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t4. A. r4ELSON & SONS'
SPECIALTIES FOR FALL ANO HOLIDAY TRADE,

P'ERSIAN SILVER TOILPT AND JEWEI. CASES,
PEtSIAN SILVER MANAICISE A 1 SFTS

PERSIAN SILVER ODÔR STANIIS

SPECIAL LoW PRICES on Plush aind Loather Toilet Cases

tlhume Vases, Cui?>s and Sancers, Tollot Sots, Dalle. Toy. Gaines, &c.,
&c., &o. All linos spocially selectel for tUe lloliday Tradte

TORONTO, - MONTREAL.

BROWN BROS.
MI'ANCUFACTURINq JTATIONER5.
STOCK VERY COMPLETE, NEW, FRESH. SALEABLE.

WE ARE CONST''1NTI s RF. (. i4.

New Goods from the First Markets of the World
and adding Fresh Linos of our own Manîoaeture wlhici enathln s u- te,
otier Great inducements to purchia&srs

HF.AIJQUARTIIRb lgeR

ACCO'NT UOKS. PAPER Writing, Pringiný and nthers
STATIONERY. OFFICE S1 P'LIEs sTATIONERS
Novelties and Specialties. lIANCl LEATIHER (.001),
PRINTERS'SUPPLIES. New hine WRITING TABLETS.

Office Daines for 1891, ail sizes now ready.
Agents for Graphite Pencil Co. Wirt s Fountain Pens.

64-68 King St. East. Toronto. Established 8660

SIPRIJSG- 1891..
14EW DESIGNS IN

American Wall Papers,
Decorations and Borders,

and Sanitary Paper
From the following leadng Manufacturers

Warren Lange & Co w Vork
lser dhuI Co' %*w Y,,rk

\ Il Mairs & Co ,tlroklyîn. \ \
JanowaN & Co New 1 runls>wt- k N J

Iluweli & Bri.. PhiladeiiltIa. Pa,
Wilsbon & Fenimore. Bristol. Pk.,

A. A Yorkos Mfg. Co.. 'ork, l'a.
Long Islandl Wall Pa r Co.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

C. & J. G. Pottor, Manclester, England

Our travollers will visit you with ampiles of then above very
shortly. Rindly reserve your orders.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO, Toronto.

CUSTOMS «0 EXCISE TARIFF
-WITII-

List of Warehousing Ports in the Dominion.

'Sterling E. Fhange, Franc, Gvrnan Ri\inacrls, and the- prîn
cipal foreigii .urrtutiois at (ainîliat CustDlms vidults, also

. TABlLE OF TIE \AI.t E OF FtANCS IN
ENGLISII MUNE\. 1iARBOUIt DUES, &t., &t.

ComIlied from Official Sources. Correctot b5th .Tune, le.0.

Price, - - 50 cents.

M ORTON, PHILLIPS & 00., S'a"°"i rs ufflrinters.
1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

HICKSON, DUNCAN & 00., - IMPORTERS.
W E are creating quito. a sonsation in trade ciroles hv the marvel.

la vailol, andb tho extraordinary fnlu qality of TIIE GOODS
nobb are pr.,susntly elxititing for Christmas ai.f Now Year traie

Enuîmoration liere li sinîiiy vipossible, but a fow special articlesi
agIitabli; for rsontet at, Iben low

asb, I nt ir T<lfe sud Irsalnu 'a,os. Albumu 1 ork Boxes.
W. rii le l .k. FrAm".e-. I ere',ien set raý an. i (et rapli
Aitulib,. litie 'suis.,. ah-I Pugurva, Smnikor.su mtt n V...,. ai..t fraebà
Irulius WoVam, Tii ti i rui Toya of evry dscril tion olls - Vo olet
a miagnificent line of toies. at pricos that delfy compeuutitioin

Ti, .oaxui hias niow o unni,'icoi for in.1,-r gam,. w in thlIre iu a
on.. t a lt . ian.i f.r armiusen..., ts whic.h arc fanoinatir. cn io's ble, atîl

attra, tu n w u .i .r.1 a tb r.. ailj .. .- Ur. ai. s rt t f ?the
îî.i,.,,î îeî- IIru~ au.'. Author" Lotto, 's .riîîrum., ' 1bi?, 't Iti.

lui b.a- tiract- N cht oto ror e n
Cnmiringir ifiks

See tie l'atent Comlmatiuuthtinîg Ilit ka for Cliiar. u Teiy are
both instructive nund intorostiig

A comjipletu fino of siicasl instruients ar. carri. fi 1-y tis sitablish-
ment

l? Is Ibo i.?t-el T,? t .of( il issagi s? i.n tu 'a?~ tt.at uu utl . l i h. vq.
6zat'iiti a lu,,.uisn ribnowtgol re.îutatio. T 10 * Butt?' i. e s ow to
thie front. and r tihei Jîng feit wan t o! the fotbali player

Specialty ii nuatlrullo Silvorware Fiiest qiahity ai tunique
designu.

Pricos forwarded on application.
Letter orders have prompt attention

Wholesale Dealers in Fanry Goods, Notions, &c.,
25 Front St. West, Toronto.

Solnething New and EXCeedingly Chaste.
Francis Ridley Havergal

HALF BOUND CHROMO DESIGNS

By ERNST NISTER.
Kept for the Mlasters Ube Loyal Responses
Royal Invitanion. Royal Bounty. My Kng.
Roîyil Cumnmandments Starlhght through Shadows.

WVe have the .ibîe un Clth as weil. 1y earh

A. G. WATSON, Mgr.,
TuRUM10o WILLI TRACi DOSITORI.

Toronto, Ontario.



4 BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
IM IMPORTER OF
A ALBUMS, PHOTO FRAMES,
R CHROMOS, OLEOCRAPHS,

U CHRISTMAS CARDS,
S ADVERTISINC CAROS,

,F. PLUSH, LEATHER AND BRASS
823 FANCY GOODS.

CRAIG
ST. WAIT FOR TRAVELLERS.

J. S. RUSSELL,

FINE FANCY
G3-OODS-

AL. TilE NEWEST LINES IN

Plush, Brass, and
Leather Novelties.

Wotlkltîïl Sria, -f Vvir)y 1leacrlt lois
Gold, Sitrrr ett i Ste r IAws. rt'ua. t e., for lie-

li, anl l3reas 'rnini.lg

Natural India odt Moccasins, Snow-
shoes, Tobogans, etc.

110 BAY STREET. - TORONTO

Julian Sale & Co.
FACTrORY :

i6g BLEEKER.
TELEPHONE 3105.

Sample Room, 24 Front E., Ca. Scott.
ilANUPACTUlEiS (F

FANCY LFATHER GOODS,
POCKET BOOKS,

PUliSES
MEMORLANDUjM hOO]<S,

MIUSIC ROLLS,
SATCHELS,

CHATELAINE BAGS,
FOLIOS, Ero., Ew.

-ruT HE:-

Art Metropole
131 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTERS 0F

Artists' Clais and Adists' Materials
OF EVEltY DE1"ScRlTloiN

Alo EnsUtsh Ena tel patis fur Ilone decora-
tion. moi SaEablo Roo., du OLI IT arke.

IV. arts r" 'îae. to lat an Agonev lis ever
towns. ta Ob Cas hu>er. fur tie Mnost salemlo ai..
Profitablo 9ooda lu oui tint. whieh . eontrol.j
OOR8KPONbECE SOLTCITED.

BiReinhardt Mf g Co'y
MONTREAL.

Our Now OXIIzo Silver Crses.

We have made prices at very mu.h lower
than the Ameri<.an Metal, and are aIl our
own make. We guarantce them for strength.

IT WILl PAY Y0U TO GIVE US A CALL,
HEAD OFFICE F.\CTORY,

lead of Cote St., Montreal.

TORONTO SAM>LE ROOM,
67 Yonge St., Roon 8.

Gilt Mouldings
Whito and Gilt Motldings.
Plain, Shaded and Carved Oak Mouldings,
Oxidizel Motuldings. ail colors,
Picture Franes. aill kinds,
Etchings. Engravings, Photogravures.

Artotypes, etc.

Artists' Materials
li grat varietv, incoluding WVinsor and
Nowtoni's Oil and \aîter Colors, Prepared
Canvas, W tttat's l)rawing Papers,
Brushes, LCad PeOncils, Ac.adcmy Boards,
otc.

Looking Glass. Picture Glass. Picture Hardware.
Easels, Roorn Mouldlngs, Curtain Poles, etc.

iecently alipoinlted Solo Agents for the
Dominion of the Celobrated Art Publica-
tions of Goupil & Co., Paris, France.

EverythIng both Wholesale and Ratall.

MATTHEWS, BROS. & 00.,
93 Yonge St., Toronto.

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.
Our Plush Goods

have for years been recognited as the Stand.
ard in Canada and by constantly improing
our line ve ntend that they shal also be sn
regarded.

In Tollet Cases

we have a very large variety made up in ail
styles of combinations.

Our Shaving Sets

have met with a larger sale than ever while
Odor Cases

are iast selling out for the year.
Manicure Sets

are becoming more popular every year. We
have a large vanety.

Our Silver and llush Conbination Cases
have been universally recognized as being
the finest goods ever shewn.

Write for our Horn Goods Circular.

The Hemming BIOs o., Ld.,
76 YORK ST.,

T O IR ONT ..



BOOKS AND NOTIONS

There is a strong demand for the crepe
tibsue paper manufactured by J. R. Crompton
& Bt.,. Bury, England. It is got up in
.1bove a score of different shades, and is of
wide application for trimming and making
nany articles. The paper is sold in rolîs.
WVarwick & Sons have ail the lines.for sale.

The old veteran firm of H. A Nelson &
Sons, Toronto and Montreal, is doing a
rushing business this season in toys, fancy
goods and novelties for the Christmas holi-
day trade. The assortmrent Nelson & Sons
carry is simplv marvellous. Nothing seems
to have been forgotten, and everything is
displayed with great taste and judgment.
We would advise dealers wishing to stock
up in the latest novelties for the holiday
irade to go to the trouble of looking through
their stocks either in Toronto or Montreal.
It will amply repay any one to do so.

STATIONERY.
The Safety Pencil Sharpener is the nanze

of a very common-sense implement that bas
been invented for the use of pupils. There
are many parents who seriously and wisely
object to their young boys and girls being
armed with a knife. It is dangerous, but is
now no longer necessary. The Pencii
Sharpener is made by the bending together
of the ends of a strip of tin plate, hailf an inch
wide, the meeting surfaces being bound te-
gether about one-third the length of the in-
strument, and forming a loop for the rest of
the distance. By a notch about half an inch
wide cut half-way into the doubled strip, a
section of steel blade is laid bare. This
sharpens either slate or lead pencil and can
be used for little else. There is no point,
hardly any edge to be got at, and the bit of
edge there is can be easily sharpencd.
There is a big demand for the sharpener.
It retails at toc., and the sale of it is con-
trolled by the Toronto News Comr'any.

The bound annuals, and illustrated alma-
nacs-English and American-will be ready
for the holiday trade very soon. The To-
ronto News Company reports an active
demand for these favorites. The special
holiday numbers of the illustrated periodicals
will be ready for transmission to the trade
by the end of this nonth or the beginning of
December. This enables the sale of them
to be pretty well on before the rush for cards
begins. The arrangement by which they
are now furnished has donc away with the
drawback to trade in these papers, which
used to be a condition of their late arriva).
Instead of reaching the trade after Christ-
mas, they come about three or four weeks
before Christnas. The Toronto News Coin-
pany will give prompt attention to ail orders
now sent im.

MUSIC NOTES.

A. & S. Nordhteimer are finding wvide sale
for the fol!owing picces :

(t) Niglt and Morn. Song. Words and
music by Violet bletton. Plricc soc.

(2) Suinset lictures. Song. Words by
Eflie Ayling, music by Edward St. Quentin.
Price Soc.

(3) \cnonah. Valse. By Joliette d'Er-
vieux, a highly popular piano picce. Price
6oc.

New pieces of the Anglo-Canaian Music
Publishers' Association, for which there is
specrial denand, are :

(t) Our Dear Old Home. Song. Words
and music by Michael Watson. Price soc.

(2) Sing About Jack. Song. Words by
Philîp Daybon, music by Edwai M. Cite-
shani. Price 5oc.

(3) Priscilla. A rustic dance suitable for
a nlttary schottische. By Carl Martens.
Poice 40c.

Recent pieces fron the press of 1. Suckling
& Sons which are selling well are.

ýi) Wsnfredl. Vahe. 14 Norfolk Megune.
Very highly appreciated in musical quarters
as a ball-room piece. Price 75C.

(2) Menuet Royale for piano. By F. J.
Hatton, the sister of the well-known volumin-
ous composer of that naine. The Menuet
Royale is in strong favor. Price Soc.

(3) Idyll. Bv Emma S. Mellish, Mus. Bac.,
is a choice bit of music in wide demand.
Price 4oc.

NUMEROUS REPLIES.
Buntn, Gillies & Co. advertised in the

last issue of this paper that any one who
would cut out their advertisement and send
it to the firm, would receive by return mail
a sample of their No. 708 Ideai Commercial
Octavo Tablet. They received a great num-
ber of requests for the article, which was
promptly sent to ail who comiplied with the
terms of the advertisenent. A number of
post cards wère received, 6o per cent. of them
beng fron Toronto, asking for a tablet, but
not sending the advertisementn. Needles to
say, the wnters did not get a tablet. The
firm report their fall trade as being first-class
in the city, (Hamilton), and fairly good in
the country.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS.
Monday, Oct. 28, vas the golden wedding

of Mr. and Mrs. John Dure, Ottawa. They
are anongst the few old residents who re-
member the first beginnings of what is now
the capital of the Dominion, Mrs. Durie hav-
ing come to Bytown over sixty years ago.
Many frends called on them at thenî resi-
dence to offer congratulations. A most picas-
ing incident was a visit from the ladies of
the board of management of the Protestant
Orphans' Home, who presented Mrs. Durie
with an address, read by Mrs. Thorburn, re-
cordng secretary, accompanied by a beauti-
fu] gift of silver.

TWO GOOD TRADE INFU-
ENCES.

Mr. I. H1. Rothwell, Brantford, nçw retir-
ingfromtthe book and stationery trade writes:
SVhether in or out of the trade I would
not he without lloOKs -\Ni NOTIONS, and
shall continue to be a regular subscriber *
* * * 1 must say that the book (rade of
Brantford wvas never before s) united as it
has been dturing the past threce year's. There
ts no cutting, and ail iteinhers of the trade
are on the best of terms. Ail this is <lue to
the local Booksellersb Association I would
strongly advise every town or city in Cana-
da to fortm such an association, and they will
tind it to be of great benefit ta their book
trade."

OUR FRIENDS IN STRATFORD

STRATFORD, Sept., 23, '90.
BoOKs AND NoTIONs.

GtENTIht.N,-i have missed the last two
numbers of BooKs AN1) NOTIONS but sup-
pose it is on account of my noving from
Biowmanville. Enclosed youti will find
amount tu pay for subscription to Jan. '9i.
We have been weli received luere by the
public. Friend McDonald, our opposition,
has shown himself to be one of the modern
booksellers who do not go across the street
to escape speaking to another in the trade.
le was one of the first to welcome us.
School book trade has been good, prices
lavmig been kept up in every case. Crops
are first-rate in our country and we are look-
ing for a fine fall trade.

Yours truly,
J. H. KINNEAR:.

DISCOMFORTS OF WEALTH.

"It's not because we like it that we bustle
so in our business," said a leading Boston
merchant. "I Vou have no idea of the great
responsibility of such a business as this. To
bc sure,it brings wcalth ; but what is wealth,
after ail ? Money in itself is of very little ac-
count. I wouldn't give five cents a bushel
for it ; it don't bringhappiness ; I am happy,
but it is not because I have money, but in
spite of it. Happiness is a matter of dispo
sition, and money can neither bring a good
disposition nor happiness. My happiest
days were when I had a small family and a
salary just big enough to support that family.
Then I was free from thic care, this heavy
responsibility, and I didn't feel as thougi I
had to hustle every day I lived in order to
keep in the procëssion. Why not case up
now that I an in coifortable circumistances?
Ah, how little you fellows know ofthe shoals
and quicksands of trade ! If you let up in
this race in the lcast you are surely lost. It
is but a single step from a thriving success-
fui business to the bankruptcy court. You
can't let up ; if you are in it, you have got
to pull for ail you are worth, and even then
failure will frequently overtake you."-Bos-
ton Traveller.

5) j



6 BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

:Barber & Hulis:
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto,

823 Craig St., Montreal.

Manufacturers of

THE STANDARD SERIES OF ACCOUNT BOOKS,
ALSO

THE MERCANTILE SERIES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST. NEOTS PAPERS.
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF JOHANN FABERS PENCILS, ERASERS, ETC.

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
Announcement Folders and Fancy Cards.

New Lines of Papeteries in Fancy and Plush Boxes and Handkerchief
and G-love Boxes.

A large and complete line of Inkstands and Office Requisites.

The Envelope Department
Is Complete and several New Lines on the Market.
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ttnthnîcigmoerglry sit is certainly in their interestsB o oiK s N O T IO N S to dos. If we ouic devise soie nîansof bringing ther in, it
el would bc alilce advantagcous to thora and ta us, and would tend ta

OtGAN OF THE proinote fic influence ofOur is.ociation.

BOOX, NEWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS OF Mr. MeLean said thit bcforc reading thc repart, lie Ilad some
CANADA. carrespondence whicl he %vished ta bring before the meeting, and

Subscription, $1.00 a Year, in Advance. proceeti ta rend thc filawing:

OFFICE, No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.. . Baker, Oakville; D.
OFFIE, a. WELINTONST.WES, TRONO, NT. Sutherland, Toronto; Andecrson, London; J.H. ticColloni ilton;

Salisbury Bras., l>etcrboro'; R. 0. Smith, Woodstock; B. H. Roth-
RATES OF ADVERTISING: welI, rantfard, and othcrs; from f. I. Chapinan, Ripley, as

Ono l'a 9... 1 Monthl. $25 W00 Onu Pago .. _12 . lontis.. 250 00 follows
1000 Ono Cun.. .. " 1 0)

laf Colurnn. 6 O italf Coltumi n. (l0 Having just rcturned <rom a business tp ta .env.r, Cal, trter Coltin . . " . 3 W Quartor Cotimn ... " 500
Eighthî Column . " . 2 00 .Iglth Colnn. . 18co cannt get away froi home present tinc, stili 1 consider the

Ail comiinunications fi tendecd for puilication mnust bu sutt lin not later Association a neans of grcat bcnefit ta the trac, and a medium of
thait the 22til of the month. exchangîng ideas in a far marc advantagcous vay than byany othc

ArwitEss BOO0KS AN]) NOTIONS, TORONTO. scîîemc.
atteA serius eannoyance rl ta l us I (tice trafic) at the prescit time

Bookselters' and Stationers' Association of Ontario is tue price adrawing baoks, ontheaiff whican tus ar co pelled ta
[,Iw~I asi'T yK: sel at acruao cast ta us, coting first 54c. oci., 45oC. na.h. A cus\

Il. FIIED. SHIARtP. .51. Mfary. J. 1). 1CiLEAN. lbOlIto. toer asks for a second readerr ao ding he baok, an invariab y
V iExpuTivr~ CoMM : itcsiso s on payng 3oc. Evwu suppsng in ach case that tc. were

F M. SM ITIIM s m , p; L . k e DONALD
J1 A. NPLLEN Guelph BAIN. N T WILSON, A 8 ItVING afféreti in payment, there is fiot enough coppers in circulation hetre
W. Nll)DI.FTOI;. Kingstàrn. aîîd S WAL.LACE. lren la. ta give every custamier four cents each in change. If the prive had

OnIrial Orgauî: BOOKS AND NOTIONS. Toronto. ta b cutl why nat rduce gradua , say ta 8c. for anc year, Milt the
plats wcrt paint for, dthe 5. rtail) wuld give ample profit ta ais

OUR MONTREAL OFFICE. concerned.
cAnother paint worthy of notice is e action af st me wholesaie

tlM~iKt. Orc srATIV IU C MA ,% 11 Y T.FiAS XYIF. ST.V Oui bookscllers (I do fief include ail houses) sendîng catalogues markcd
gvi&<iF.iL AxT> AibVFEItTiSEVItK CML. UPON 1111- TIW.iLE. lty. '%VILI AL80 1'AY "Special ternis ta Institutes" -ta Secretaries andi Presidents of

8i'WIA A'r}T1S' u ATHIiN0 il<J51 ITRUS AND) ATTESDIS( INcî echanics' Institutes. Nowv, sir, 1 arn candid enough ta admit
ALLY TO TUEK îSTEî1.«TI h UV THIS PAiAs. (whicia ktnow a great many booksellers do not) that M chanics on-

stitutes Io iake a demand locally fr boaoks Sth, I tink, bhg
Vol. VI. TORONTO and MONTREAL, NOV., 1890. No. 7 1 supported locaîl>', file ofoicers and presîdents should order their

books and periodicals as much as possible through the local book-
F ,E annual meeting of the Book- sellers, an anholesale "ouses inigt direct aoulh-be purchasers ta

sellers'and Stationers' Associa order througi local scii. W hife admitting tlat reacing romesare
tin ofEOntari was eneld aT A•iA bUneicat ta a certain class, my daily paper list of subscribers ta
Queen's 1-lotel on Wednesday Globe, Mail, Ledger, Press bas alnost vanisied sioce a public read.
evening, the 29th uit , President, ing romo in conocluon wvith tlic Mechanics' Institute wvas opened.
Il. F. Sharp, rccupynghechair. This brings the thought, r eIs it a prudent bdea inancinlly for news-

Th ttendance. .assmTo llo ing, pDA pers ta furnish M echanics' Institutes with their pibiat tio.s eat
AN no doubt, ta the inceNency of lo st roe tes), ta the benefit of enhanioe Insttutes, but dos at in.

WMD T weather, but the business crese ere number of subscriptions or ac hane ta their readers?'
a O tranactei Nas of practica They sould b charged fu l reail prce-no reduciors -every oficer

d. shpting that the book- knws price paid, and is nt willing ta pay prgper price.
,~.-'v ssellers and stationers of the pro- %Vlile cour tountry ib bcîng canvasseti so perý;istcntly frnim endi ta

vince are alUve ta allR the best end by agents, witd. every coceivable tling, from the natarious
0 nntersts af the trade, aod that original Webster for a sang, dwn ta the home knowedge bauble,

) Y those svha unfortunately wcre oaoksellers should tise every legitimate mneans ta hold tîmeir trade
unable ta attend the meeting and increas it. Educate the peaple that local bookselers can bst

l nad tclî1r cause ably championed by thse who put in an appear- understand and supiy tueur wants, ant int ever> respectable
ance. Among those presenit were Messrs. H. F. Sharp, J. A. Neiles, established bookseller can supply al their wants as expcditjously
Guelph ; Hi. Dickinson, WVoodstock ; J. J. Dyas, Toronto ; INcKay, andi satisfactariiy tai thein as any agent ofany coocern outsi<ie their
icsa Craig; N. T. Wilson, S Wallace, . S. Robertson, Toronto; own local liEnits, ac ai mir wholesale booksellers wuld be recom-
A. F. Cooper, Clinton - . S. Irving, Toronta ; J. T. Day, G;uelph ; pensecl by the increased trade.

B. McLean, Tronto; and R. S. Coi nack, Vhitby. observe frm BOKS Ni) NOTIONS that the next meeting of
H Eyour Association aviln bm heln m nn the 29h i. 1 cannot be present

On the motion of MIr. Dickinson, secondeti by MIr. Irving, the with you, but 1 bave a grievance (which îs doubtiess common ta
minutes of lass meeting were taken as read, having been published many others in the trade) which might b of inerest ta the Associa
in 130oKS AND NOTIONS. tion ta diswduss.

The Chairman, in openinu the proceedings, said Gentlemen, There have been agents ail through this country representing the
the repart of flic Executive Comnittec is before ywu, and le Semrea lonew nnowgedge Association of oronto, wlî have been doing the
tary wvill reat it, when 1 shahl bc happy ta hear fraxi any gentlemin trace a great injury by offring as inducnents ta persans ta become
prescrit. [t will be uooecessary for une ta mnake any reunarks upon minbers of their association, schoai books at 40 per cent. off and
the repart, wihnch bas been very carcfuiy prepared. 1 am sorry ta uher baoks at train 40 t0 6o per cent, off. know these offers mbiy
sec, however, that ti.re are sa fewv of aur k utside inebers ith us appear ridiculous, but know that such offers ave been made. 
to-day. It is ta be regretted that those a the retait trade butside knaw snt farmer who was induced to become a member pon the
the city do not take a more active interest in our procetdngs and representation that he could secure any of the Toronto weekly s.oo
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papers for 6x i thnk this niatier mniglit lie
enquired mittoi anl the new1tspaper mens asked
for an exsplianitin. I got one of thir mcm.
bers io write tlemt and ask lfor quotations
upon the t ntario readcrs. lI e did so, and
I have thcir reply bcforc me. The prces
they quotcd are exactly what the trade pa>
for ticti , with the ativantage of having post-
age prepaid.

Tte Secreiary next ..ulmiiitted the linancial
statement, wht hI showed balance to credit
'If $3.03

'ie coimiittee on pueriodicaîls subittdcc
the fnlitnIowg report .

'lie pe lat t ommittee appointed at the
last attnnual imeetinig of the Asso i ion te
ronsi ler the iluestin fitîtir profits on periodi.
rais, begs lerave tli report as follows :

'lie efforts of the oit ntiiee h.ave been
directed, lirst, to fimdng out the .iuse of the
insufliciet priait, and. se< oni. to cnquiring
as Io Ite be't imean t to be taken ton rease il.

In regard to Aineic an perioditais, we
ronisîde'r thai the resent system of supplyg
retadi n'ewsdleaters is expcntsive and wasteftil,
anid lot il% the mtercst of either the retadl
Irnde îr the ptsltubbsier. 'lie splendid facilh-
lies afTorded Aimlent ainubshers for supply-
ing dealers all over Ilhe ('itied Statcs and
Canada through the mails arc so cronoinical
and sa'tisf.actory tlhat il is a matter of surprise
that the present (Ostly and round-about way
should still finid f.aor. l'a. kages of any size,
h itmatiers tnt whethcr Ihe weight be one or
one hundred ibs., can be scnt fron the oflice
oi publication to any post office in the Uitedi
States or Canada ai a uiformn rate of ane
cent per lb. The publislis. suupply evcry
ane but newsde.îler-s mthis way, but when
they come to fuîrisli news-dailers they fir-.t
sel to the Aierrt an News Co., New York.
The Aitericat Nw Compaiiy ptu on a
profit and sells the nuiber required for Ca-
nada ta the Toronto News Company The
Toronto News Comnpany puis on another
profit and sclis to the retail newsdcaler. The
neicwsdealer pays. the exprcss charges and IN
ready ta seli to the public. Tie discount
froi the retail price to the first news col-
paiy is sonctiing like .o lier cent.; ta the
second new. comnîp;ny about 30 per cent.,
and Io the rctail trade about 20 lier cent., out
of which the express. chargzes frot Toronto
iave to0 be paid, icaving n Iîargîn Of profit of
about 15 per cent. But even this is not all
proht. for out of it imust le deducted the loss
sutst:icd through unsold copie-,. It is nat
ai ail strainge that the iewsdelecr i5 discon.
tentedI at its Nhare of the profit. Ih touldt
be soinctlig miarsellous if lie 'ere con-
tented Paictien c tinder such .nt mtiiilncttes
would lic .i wonderful and Nitnkîing Iduation
of .mt appnrat hing illentunîi. Wuli ut it

he mut hI biter for .dl pien odtIdi. to be
iiatted lioi the utli e ut publiation tirc t

to the ,scaler : \anv publislers alre.dy ship
the grcter tait oi theit edtion in this way
ta idisvidual sulscrnbers. Wlhy shoul an
exception be made in the case of nrens

dealers e WI)y slould publbsliers eiploy a
menus to place their publications in the
hands of newsdealers five or six limes as ex-
pensive as that taken to reach individual
suibscrilcr' ? Is il not to their bcst interestt
that the newsdcaler should be given every
Inti ement to push the sale of their publica-
tions ? Let then ask thciselves how iiuch
attention the majority of nesd-Icailers can
afford ta give ta pushing periodicals on the
above iargin of profit. If ail periodicals
wcre niailed direct frin the oflice of publi-
cation the duty of the ncws company would
be simsply to reccive orders and iake collec.
tions fromi the trade and forward orders and
imake paymncits to the publishers This ser-
vire could bc performtied for a very ioderate
charge. The bulk of the profit would then go
ta the retail dealer. I would then be to the
retail dealers imterest to push business, and
the pubiluisIers would be greatly benctited
througli a large increase in circulation.

The prit e, at which Engliih weekly ncws-
papers ha% e ta bc sold arc considerei iuch
to hitgh. lihe circulation is in conselunctce
îlot as largc as il would otlcrwise he. Eng.
hsih id. papers have to be sold i 7c. per

copy or 3! timet'. the publislIed price, while
(Pd, paècrs are sold at 20 to 3oc. according as
they are liglit or heavy in weigit. If the
systeim ait present adopted of bringing the
lieavier English weekîies. ta thIis country-
that is by freigit ta New York and thence
by maid to destination. -were cxtended ta the
whole of the Etnglish week'ly newspapers and
the newsdeaiers given the benefit of the re-
duction mii the expense of transportation, the
retil price could he reduced and the circu-
laiton largely citendetd. English id. papers
migit bc sold to the trade at 3c. per copy,
and the highter priced papers at a propor-
tiatte reduction and still leave a fair imargin
of prohit to the wholesale news conpany.
The wholesale prices of the Nmas numbers
of the Illustrated News, Graphic, Pic orial
World, Sporting and Dranatic News, and
other is. Xmas publications we consider un-
necessari:y high. The publishers sel thsent
to the Englhsh wholesale denlers at a price
sufficiently low ta enable them ta sell to the
retail trade at 20 or 21 cents per copy. They
certainly do not charge the American whole-
sale deaiers higher prices and probably give
themn a special discount. The American
dealers receive thicir supply frot the pub.
tisiers in ample time to bring themî here by
freiglit at the Iowest possible rate. There is
no duty on thet. The total e.pense of lay.
ng thei down in Toronto is less than two

cents tier copy'. Thec is no good reason
why they should not be sold to the trade ai
25 cents per capy. We are of opinion that
the Canadian wiholesale de.alers are recciving
more profit Oit tihese xmas nuitibers thait is
for the besi interest of the retael tradc, and
trust that ths Association will oe able to
arrange a pric e cither with the puiblishters or
thteir agents that will be more satisfactory to
the trade and the general public.

N. T. WiLSON,
Chairman.

Mr. Wilson, in submiitting the report,
said he did nlot wish ta be iiterpreted a,
mtakinîg a direct charge against the Toront.
News Co. lis object rater was ta brinîg
before the meeting a substantial grievance
which the retail trade generally were labor
ing under.

Mr. Day-l gel mîîy magazines fron
England, and have ta pay for tItein i ad-
vance. 'lie Family lerald, for instance, i
order direct frot .ondon, and have thet
sent ta Ite by mail, and tie difTrence be-
tween ordering tlcm through the News Co.
and gettng thei direct fron the publishiers
is only ltle difference of the postage between
Toronto and Guelph. i gel het from Eng
land by the Thursday's mail, and by having
them sent througi the news agency they
would not rench me until Friday. Some.
tiine. however, il is quite different, and find
ing this, i have stopped ordering the papers
direct frot England, because i find it more
advantageous ta tIo sa. If you get the wrong
package, as sometimiîies occurs, il is very
troublesonte and annoying. If I get thin
from New York or Toronto, i have just to
pay the extra postage, but I amt sure of
getting just wiat 1 order.

Mr. Dickenson- That is a very sweeping
report as against the Toronto News Co.,
and 1 should very ntich hike to hear frotm
Mr. Irving on the subject.

Mr. Day- think il very hard that we
shiould have to pay it aivance when we
order from the Old Country or New York.
The American News Co. won't trust me but
the Toronto Co. will, and consequently I do
a good deal of my business through them.

Mr. Wilson-\Ve arc not making any
charge against the News Co., but we think
that the trade iight be supplied direct froi
the publishers, and by this means a great
deal of trouble and expense would be spared.

Mr. Day-1 think we are charged too
much for Frank Leslie's, for instance.

Mnr. Day said that this week he was order-
ing goods and had found the Toronto News
Co. mare expeditious un executing the order
tian the Aierican Co.

Mr. Nelles -That paragraph does not con-
form with my ideas, far I find that i can get
the periodicals direct fromn the publishters by
sending the subscription in advance. I get
them post free by adopting this course.

Mr. Wilson thought that the news compa-
nies might get direct fromî the publishers
and then caliect.

Mr. Irving, as representing the Toronto
News Co., said that this would be an impos
sibility.

Mr. Wilson-Why sa ?
Mnr. Irving explained that in severa in-

stances he iad contracted bad debts and
wuas aI a loss by ordering goods for parties
to be sent direct, who had not paid for thcmli.
The fact was that there was very little profit
in the business-not ai all so much as Mr.
Wilson seemed ta think ; but there was to the
retailer a positive saving in ordering through
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a new conmpanîy. "We sell at the price
given ta us by the publishing companies,"
added 1ir. lruing, and I can assure you
that our profits are very small. I will bc
happy to go into figures, at my offce, with
any of you gentlemen who wish to investi-
gate tIe matter. But one thing I state, and
ihat is that Ihe trade was never better suip-
plied than it is to-day.

Lickenson- In the inatter of these naga-
zincs, ingh I ask what are the relations of
your company with tlc Amer'can News Co.?
Arc you independent of then ?

MIr. li-ving replied that they could go
to the publbsiiers direct if they wisled.

Mr. I>hckenîson--Then an 1 to under.
stand that there is no connection whatever
between the Toronto Nens Co. and the
Ancrican Co?

Mr. Irving declined to go into detadl. lie
did not thînk it fair to cxpcct hilm ta give
any information regarding the constitution of
his company. The imlan wio urote the re-
port did not cvidcntlv know wh.t he was
talking about.

M r. Dickenson-That is ton swccping an
assertion. The report is written from a trade
point ofview, and thcre is evidently a legiti-
mate grievance lere.

Mr. Day thought 2c. too litile profit on a
toc. paper, and he thought they should have
a better profit,

Mr. Irving-I agree with you there, and I
have always Ined to get themiîî clcaper ; but,
as I said before, thc publsiiers arrange the
price, and wc are bound ta abide by it.

Alr. Dirkenson -That is -cry different
from ny idea. liiow about liarperb?

Mr. Irvng · Wc are not agents for Har-
per , but really, gentlemen, I thînk that tIe
retailer sàoild combine to kcep up their
prices, and stand togetier.

Mr. I)îckcnson- Combine aganst whom r
Mir. Irving-Combime in your own inter-

ests-
Mr. Dicke-cnson-Against .hom?
Mr Irving--Well, I suppose against the

public. You can make yo-Jr own terms and
raise your retail prices.

Mr. l)ckenson- I thouglit si was agamst
the ncws companties (laughter.)

Mr. Irving proccedced to explamn that ic
Amenican News Ce. chargcd the Toronto
Companîy. but litile abovc the cost of pack-
ing and twine, but what inade some of the
publications detar here was the fact tait
Custon house duty had ta be paid i To.
ronto.

MIr. Wilson Why not have theni from
the publihers direct ?

Mir. Iring erplaned talit thiis nîould. bc
disad'.antageous to the retailer, inasmuch as
he would und-r such arrangement be .lbliged
to incur risks whici the news company in.
curred ai present. The company kept a
good manv of the Ieading penodicals in
stock, and the retailer only ordered as many

as lie needed. If lie were ta order direct
from the publisher hel might find a lot of
magazines on his hands unsold a risk
which the news.conpany under present cir-
cumstances incurred. He added that3besuc-
ceedcd in getting the Guelph and Hamilton
dealers te conform te Toronto pnces.

Mr. ViIon--- knov we can't expect to
get transient papers ai the saine figures as
we do subscriptions, but I am convinced if
the papers be sent direct from the publislh.
ers it would bc a source of greater profit te
us.

Mr. Irving-No.
Mr. Nelles stated his experience. Except

for regular subscribers his ordinary sales
wee fluctuating. . One week he might only
require five or six copies, while the next lie
would have a demand for ten or twelve, and
although it cost a little more ta order
through the news agency he invariably
found it cheaper than ta give the order di-
rect to the publisher. The extra cost was
in re.mailing.

Mr. Day-I think the American News
Co. and the New York Co. are just squeez-
ing the trade. They are wealthy corpora-
tions, and they seem te do just as they
please with us. They make about 40 pcr
cent. and they want us ta be satisfled with
2o. A 4c. paper we have ta self for 5c. and
run our chance of having a lot of them on
our lands. I believe the American News
Co. is at the bottom of the whole thing, and
if tley werc not making lots of money they
would throw up the job.

Mr. Irving denied that the news compan.
ses were making large profits, and stated
that the meeting would be surprised at the
small mairgin ai profit these people were
makng as Nhown by an invoice which acci-
dtally fell inso his hands somie short tine
ago.

Mr. Wilsoin-Is it a act that the Ameri-
can Company controls the stock of tlc
Toronto News Company ? That is a point
I should like ta have cleared.

Mr. Irving-I do not thimk I am justifled
in answenng anv question as ta the consti.
tution of our conpany. It is a private mat-
ter with which you have nothing ta do.

Mr. Nelle- gave it as his expenence, that
papers could be got cheaperfroin New York-
than froi Toronto. He thought ît would be
advisable for the dealer. te combine ta fight
the New York Co.

Mr. Dickmnson onved that the report bc
sent back to the conimittce with the request
that they pursue their labors, and that they
be tcndered the best thanks of the meeting
for the good work inaugurated bythei. In
doing so he aid. " If MIr. Imng wail tell us
the relatioînship bctween thcîtwo companies,
we will be mn a better position ta deal with
the matter. I thnk tlc news company is
responsible for a good deal of the grevance
of which we complain; and that if the New
York Co. and the Toronto News Co. are not

practically the sanie, than the Toronto Co.
can stand-on its own bottom."

Mr. Irving again declined to answer the
question, which le characterized as a piece
of impertinence.

Mr. Day-You'il admit tham we'll have ta
fight you or we'll get nothing.

Mir. Irving-l do net.
Mr. Nelles-We have the catalogues of t

the two companies and we can judge for
ourselves.

Mr. Irving-I think the retail iien are re-
sponsible for the whole of it. You are cutting
one another's throats.

Mr. Irving explained that in January last
they had given orders for the Graphic, Lon.
don lllustrated and other Christmîas papers,
the publishers undertaking ta make certain
concessions, provided the company incurred
certain risks and expenses, and the result
would bc that publication would be
made simultancously un New York, England,
France, etc., and they had to enter into
bond te pay the duty should it be imposed.
This was a risk incurred by the company
from which the dealers reaped a benefit-in
fact, Mir. P. C. Allen had assured him tlat
were it net for the extensive advertisng
donc by the News company not nearly so
nany would have been sold.

The chairman pointed out that there was
more money ta be made out of the Graphic
than there wis in selling the Montreal Star
Christmas number.

Mr. Nelles-You say that your risk is
large, but you must remember so is ours.
Last yea I gave an order for a lundred
copies of the Graphic and I think I have
fifty of thein under my counter to.day. We
take our risks as well as you take yours.

Mr. Wilson held that the Graphic could
lie laid down here for aoc. per copy. They
retailed in England a% tod. and the retailer
had his profit at this figure. Allowing for
passage, they ought ta sell here at the same
price.

Mr. Irving contradicted the statement,
and said thatl Mr. Wilson's figures were mis.
leading.

Mr. Wilson-The only figures which I
had disputed were those referring te "tons "
of magazines. Why, there are tons of the
Vouig Ladies' Journal alone sent in here ta
Toronto.

Mr. Irving contended that no retail man
was in a position to argue the point.

MIr. Dickinson moved that the name of
Mr. Irving be added te the committee.

Mr. Irving, however, declined.
Mr. Dickinsan-Since I came te the city

I was told that ibis was a sort of side issue
of the Toronto News Co. That statement
was inade. I repudiate that now, as far as
I an concerned, and l'il accord to Mir. Irving
every due respect. I won't pry into his pri.
vate affairs, but I expect ta mcet him on a
square basis. I movcd that bis naine be ad-
cd ta the committee, but he refuses. He is
the man who can give more information than
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anyonIe else--the one c ho can supply those
facts andt figures which he says Mr. Wilson
lacks. When I put the question as to tht
relations of the two companies, it was not
answered as I thought it might have been,
so that I must draw my own inference.

Mr, Nelles thought the point raised in tie
report vas this. Could such an arrange-

'ment as that proposed be adopted, and if not
by Ite Toronto News Co. could they form a
company which would adopt it.

Mr. Irving-It is impossible for any com-
pany io carry out sucih a proposal.

A good deal of further discussion ensued
on the subject, during which Mr. Dickinson
sadthat lie got $7.80 for the Globe althougi
hc paid but $4 for that paper. le would not
gel these terms from tht News Co.

rite Chairman pointed out that the Globe
wouild supply Mr. Dickinson's customers
with the paper at $.4 per annum.

Mr. Cormack pointed out that if the paper
came :hrough the news agency it woulci pre-
sent the Globe people from going through
the country and selling tie paper ai the
same rate as was charged the agents.

The motion of Mr. Dickinson carried, and
the following names were added to the coin-
imnite :-Messrs. Robertson, Day, Dickin-
son, Wallace, Hart, and Cormack.

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE CO13ttTrEE.

Tte Executivc Committee's report was
then presented and rend as follows :

'rite Executive Committee of the Book-
sellers'and Stationers'Association of Ontario
have the honor to report that during the pre-
sent year of the Association they have en-
dcavored tocarry out as far is ina their poner
the instruction. given themn at the last annual
meeting, and have also closcly watched Pro.
vincial and Dominion legislation affectng
the trade. The committee held monthly
meetings excepting vhen the postage and
school book questions were under considera-
tion, when it was necessary to meet more
frequently. A great deal of tine has thus
been spcnt by the city nenbers of the con-
mittee, and wlhen possible we were assisted
by the out of town members. While the
rcsults have not been as great as wc have
striven to obtain yet satisfactory progress
has been made, and we hope that bcfmore long
other concessions asked for will be granted.

The most important matter with which we
have hadl to deal has been the postage ques-
tion. Fuji reports of the correspondence

b betneen the Postmaster Central and the
committee and the discussion on the subject
mn the louse of Commons have becen laid
before the trade from time to tite. As it
vas late in the session before the Govern-
nient took the matter :p, and as there was
sone probability of the United States

cvernmîent increasing their postage rates
no change was inade in curs. The Staies,
however, has made no change, and wc there-
fore fecl confident that if the natter be
pressed on the Government again ncxt ses-

sion that the concessions asked for viil be
granted.

The school book question in its varions
phases of price cutting and increased dis-
counts occupied a considerable portion of
our time In Toronto cutting of prices was
general for somte months, but through the
exertions of NIr. Wallace, of tht executive
committee, an agreement was trrived ai
among the dlealers7 wiereby this unbusiness
like practice was stopped altogether for a
lime. Sinilar success met the efforts of the
coimittee at other points where prices wcre
being cut.

The committee took advantage of a request
from the Minister of Education to subnmit
evidence to the school book arbitration to
wait upon iimu, accompanied by a nunber of
menbers of the Association, to ask for in-
creased discounts on the Ontario Readers.
It was shown to tite satisfaction of the Min-
ister that the ao per cent discount allowed
vas not sufficient, and he promised, if it were
at al possible, he vould arrange that they
should get z5 per cent discount on readers,
but it vas doubtful if lie could arrange an
increased dissount on general-school books
until the expiration of present contracts in
1891, when he would endeavor to arrange
bettr terlms. We understand that the arbi-
tration will recommend that no change be
made in the retail sellng prices of the renders,
and we are therefore looking forward to in-
creased discounts at an early date.

chased at l wholesale ait 90c. and actually
retals at $t to $1.25.

The question of newspaper rates was re-
ferred to the Toronto Retail Il. S. Associa
tion.

Two other matters have also thrust them-
selves upon the trade recently, the practise
of foreign travellers seling outside the legiti.
mate trade, and manufacturers and wlole-
salers canvassing and selling consumers.
lioth iatters should be thoroughly investi-
gated by the Association and means taken
to stamp out this growing evdl. To show the
extent to which some of the parties coin-
plained of have gone it may be mentioned
that a case came under the notice of the
conimittee where a traveller sold to a whole-
sale house, and a short tine afterwards he
endeavored to sel a consumer the sanie class
of goods ai a lower price.

A nuiber of other matters were considered
by the commnittee during the year, including
fiee school books and import duties.

We have heen callecd upon to mourn the
death of four prominent members of the
trade, Messrs. James Canmpbell and Henry
Rowsell, Toronto ; J. 11. Dufïton, Stratford,
and Chris. Dixon, Clinton.

The committee have watched with pleasure
the increased interest that has been taken by
the members gencrally in the common atTirs.
ofour tracle, and trust that they will con
tinue to do so in the future, for it is only by
united effor t that we can succeed. Wc are

During the last session of the Dominion also pleasedto observe the increasecd influ-
Parliament the Printers' and Publishers' As- en.e of the Association as slown by the
sociation petitioned for an increased duty on greaier attentson which has beei paid to our
certain books and periodicals, and for the petitions and communications.
imposition of a duty on certain books and TItE nW.\S TESTtONiat.
periodicals now on the free list. Your coin- The Chairman asked if anything had been
mittet successfully opposed the petition on donc in the imiatter of the Dyas testimonial.
the ground that for several reasons it nouli NIr. Irving explaitaed that lie could not get
flot he m the iterest of the trade or thethe committee together. Mr. Rose was de.
Goveri nmuent. puted to send out circulars, but no menber

We wvere anot called upon during tue year of the Association appeared to have received
1totake any action on the copyright question. oy
Wc learn from tunofficial sources that the a Mopy.

Britsh ovcntnet las ccidd 1 reom- Messrs. McLean, Irving, Robertson antiBritish Government hias decided to recom- lutchinson vert appointed a committee to
mend the Governor General of Canada to deai with the mîatter, and were recquested to
proclaim it at an cariy date. take prompt action.

Uniform selitng prices for magazines and take prompt aBtiKn.
periodicals was discussed by your committee. TUE H CtHoot. tooks.

It is adnititecd Iv ail that present pricesare lit report of the Executive Committce
not sufficient owing to the c n w vas taken up and discussed at cor.siderablc

American subscription agencies and tIe dif- length. The third clause, r::ferring to the

ference bctveen American and Canadian school book question, vas debatcd very
postagc rates, and we are of the opmion that 1varmîy.
the Ascociation should arrange some system M. Wallace sad that an establishment
vhercby wc could secure z5 to :o per cent own as tht American fair in tireCry was

more on these publications. seiiing 1oo oks ut ivholcatl prmces.
Some action should also be takcn to put a Mr. Day-i tlought you lîad trr;v'd atan

stop to the practise of newspapers gotng into: understanding il Tronto as b tht pricc ai
the retail book business by offering books to ich school books sbould te sold.
paid up subscribers at cost an- even less. Mr. Wallace -So wc did, tnýt tings %vent
Some of these papers go so far as to pubbsh on very %vcil for a wle until thib tore
misicadmng statements on the value of books opened. At tirsi thîey vaine inta tîeagret-
advcrtised oy them. For instance, a religinus ment %itltlt rest of us, but subsequcntly
paper published lii this city offers a book lite manager calltd on Me ant Said th.t le
alleged to retail at 5 which can bc nur wishcd to %vitidraw the name of tme Urm

il
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fron the list, stating that ie iad signed for
the proprietors, and that tiey objected to be
bound by the agreement. On top ut ibis
caile the announcement that Eaton, the dry
goods man, vas going inta the school book
buiness and sellimtn ai no per cert. The
trade generally keep up to the prices agreed
upon, and for a couple ot days after the
topening of the sciools we g->t our prices all
righit, but then our customi dropped off, the
parents of the chdidren cvidently having
amertainted that they could buy the books
cheaper ai cither of the places mtentioned.

.Nr. Dickinson asked if they as an Asso-
ciation could not legitinately do sonething
to prevent these encroachmtents on tieir
business.

('hairman-Wiat would you suggest ?
NIr. Wallice-At Eaton's they have a pro.

perly qualified bookseller and stationer, who
no doubt will do the best for the firm.

MIr. Dickinson-1 understand it is a de-
partmtent store. They don't care wvho they
injure, for they butcher everythmng, no mat-
ter what. Il strikes me that the only way
Me vill be able ta get ai them is througi the
publishers.

Mr. Irving-You can't do it. The pub.
laishers are bound to sell to tien.

Mr. Dickinson-I think that is a matter
in which tIte Education Deparntent has
been bamboozled by the publishers. I have
confidence in Mr. Ross, and believe that be
would not have our interests sacriticed if ie
knew it.

Mr. Irvng-It is out of his power now
that it bas become law.

Chairnan-And there is a bond based
upon this law. They are bound ta se).

Mr. Dickinson-You are talking of the
2o per cent., and I am talking of selling
books by the dozen to parties not legitimate-
ly in the trade. I thnk wve shtuld make a
representation ta Mr. Ross on this subject,
and if ite can ie will remedy the cvil. In
Toronto t sec that they want to supply
books frce of cost ta the children. You
mtighit as well supply them with boots and
sbhoes free of cost, If you sell pencils at 7c,
per box vhat do you make out of them ? I
visited Nfr. Ross some time ago with a view
tif havng it struck out ai the rules ta g1% e
school boardsafecon sale of books, etc. My
idea is that wc will have to lobby the men-
bers if we are to gel anything donc in Ile
mtatter.

The chairnan said that Mr. Ross was in
* faver of having the books supplied free of

cost ta the school chaîdren.
Mr. Wallace--I think we should exert

ourselves ta have that clause in the bond
struck out. whici binds the publshecrto sup.
ply books in small quantities. If ne could
get ai the publishers and point out ta them
the inlustice it is ta us, and have the bond
altered. il might have the desired effect.

lr. Neliles-On this contract the uthole
thing vill be th-own over.

Mr. Wallace thought that the publishers

somewhtat favored the trade. ie knew of an
instance in which Eaton vent ta a pubisier
and made a purchase of school books, but
that gentleman was told ie would have ta
send down and have the books remttoved
himself. If alil lite publisiers would act in
this way outsiders would not be sa anxious
to gel into the business.

Mct. Day- They are only bound to the
readers.

ir. Dyas said ie understood fromn Mr.
Ras. that ie was anxious that the trade
should have fair profits in the mtatter of
school books.

Mr. Nelies--Four or five months ago we
had a conferen.e with Mr. Ross on this
point and he gave uts to understand that we
should have live per cent. more than we were
getting. The question is ias Mr. Ross this
power ?

Chairman- doubt il.
Mr. Nelles next referred te the price of

drawing books, holding that there was not
enough of profit in the cheaper books.

The chairmtan pointed out that the prices
would be fixed by the arbitrators.

Mr. Irving thouglit the arbitrators would
report in favor of the prices remaining as ai
present.

Mr. Nelles--It was represcnted ta the
arbitrators that the cost of mtaterial was from
25 to 4o percent. lower th-n before. I don't
think Mr. Ross lias power to intefere.

Chairman-At the ltime this thing wvas
coming up i vrate ta the Minster of Edu-
cation telling him titat twould like that
saime evidence he receivcd front memttbers of
the association on the point, to show that
these books could t>e sold ai a Iess price. I
then communicated with several Ieading
members of the trade asking themt ta sug-
gest the naies of persons that il vould be
well ta have exanined, but I found out fron
one of the arbitîators that the commission
lad no power oh iearsuch et-ide.nce, and that
put an end te it. The bond the publishers
enter into is for ten years, but afier five years
the conmissioners have the rigit ta review
the prices.

Mr. Nelles-I think it wouid be better for
us to go te the publishers instcad of ta the
Mmister of Education, and find out from
them if something cannt be donc. If their
contract is for ten years they need not care
for anything the Nlinister of Education may
say in the interval.

The Secretary rend fron the report of the
interview with tlie Minister of Education in
which le proamtised ta give thein an increase
in the price of the general schonol books.

Mr. Dicknson-13efore we go further wc
want to know what the bond really imcans.

Chairman- 1 have il froi one of the pub.
lisiers.

Mr. Dickinson -1 do anot think that is the
most reliable source under the circumstanes.
One of the conditions of the bond is that at
the end of live years a change can be made

in the prce by the board of arbitrators. I

enquired into that and I think thiat le was
mised intentionally.

Chairman-I think that the trade is respon-
sible for this state of afairs, and had you
onty acted v'p t the lines suggested by'me
six months would have sufficed to seule the
difficulty. He outlined the course of action
suggested at the lime, which was simply a
boycott on publishers who did not treat the
trade fairly.

Mr. Nettes suggested that a requisition be
got up and sent to the publishers, signcd by
a couple of hundred of those in the trade
represented by the Association, attd this le
predicted would have the desired effect.

Chairman-If twenty mteimibers cf the
trade took the stand taken by ne at the
lime this natter cropped up, we would be in
a better position to-day.

Alr. Nelles moved that a committee be
appointed ta draw up a statement of their
case for the Minister of Education before
the otTicial report was sent in, and if it vere
found that thiat official did not fluifil his
promises ta the association, then a requtisi-
lion iight be drawn up and the publishers
waited upon with the view of getting better
termis from them.

Mr. Cormack seconîded the motion. and
the matter was left in the hands of the Ex-
ecutive Comnittee.

Mr. Dickinson- would like tihat that
bond sihould be seen and make the publish.
ers come to terms if we can. I would aiso
suggest that the Minister of Education
sholcl be seen before his report is made.

Chairman- believe Mr. Ross is in favor
of free books for the schools.

Mr. Waiace--That is a matter on which
we should take some action. If 1 !ose my
school book trade I iose haif my business.
In al] probabihty this matter wil come up in
the next session of the Local flouse. i ai
given ta understand that il theschool boards
say they will give the books free they can
do so.

Mr. Wallace explainiel that in Woodstock,
Hamilton, and elsewhere, school supplies
were let hy contract, the boards furnishing
at the price they paid for the supplies.

Mr. Dickinson-1 understand there is a
clause an the Act, and i am not aware tiat
il bas ever been repeaied, whiclh gives the
school board pnwer to supply books to the
pupils frec of cost, and charge a fee of 5 to
a!c. per montih for the use. of them. In
Woodstock I believe they make a thousand
dollars a year nul of this. It is tinfain ta the
pupil ta have to pay these rates, and il is an
injustice ta us. i think lthe committe slould
make very strenuous efforts to secure the rc-
peal of titis clause, as weii as in preventing
the frce distribution of books to pipils. It
is baid enougi as il is, but if the popular
electinn cry of the %chool trustices " free
books," wCe tao arry,it vould be still harclcr
on the honkel!cr. Il is unjust ta charge a
child say S a year for the use of a Sc. book
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and a few penals. Tlcre are maniy argti-
iients which imiglht be adduced aganst suchi
a systeim, chie aiong thei bemng the posi-
tive danger of spreading contagion aiong
the children.

Mr. Robertson said "frce books' was a
scry popular (Tr r To*1,ronto Jtst ai ptesetii.
It would be well to bring a1 the pressure
they could bring to bear on the Gorrmeiitnt
in the mîîattcr.

The clause im the report referring to the

practice of ewspapers going itu the retal
busines. called forth some very deciswe sar-
casmîl, .iimed at the journals wiîcli go n for
this class of ' faLk.' i ne miemiîber det lared
iliat lis customiiers invariably refused to take
the book prcmîiumns ofïered, so wsretclhcd vere
thev'

.\r. ay- The only way to pat a stop to
that as to refuse to sell the paier thiat goes ii

for that lass of thng.

Chairmnî I îthink they all do it.

Mr. Day I notice that the Mal offiers
wall-paper as an inducemlient to people to
subscribe.

MIr. Wallace said that tliere w'as a religious
paper in thie tty o lferimg a book at less than
while.ae p c. 'ltic hook n as tprtsented
as valuc for :;. wheireas it was bouglit wlole.
sale at 9C.s

Mar Cormack -Another thing is that the
daily pape r'. are sending their agents tlirough
the country ansassmg for subscribcrs unm
stead if allowmg the orders to coie tlirough
the new', ;agent By titi, imcans they draw
the subs rilhers î.awa froi our stores.

Chairian But they turn themit over tous.
I have n.ns found tIhe Toronto dealers
aiost ndhlttg to treat us pîrîlpcrl>.

TOO A\..\Rit îrot'.
Te practice of forcign travellers selling

outside the the legitimate tiade aind manu-
factures and whole'salers canvassing or
selisng to retailers was next disctsscd.

A tdca n%.as mrîstant cd in wliih an Aiera
can trvcller sold stattInery' to a jeweller.
Alho an nstance mii whicI good'. hîad been
otfered to a prnite consumes ai a less cost
than was paid for the Namic artiules b> a
wh-lole<:der.

The mecetimg considered thi. a griesance,
and undrrtook to anike md:a tduil efforts to
supprcss it.

On the mnottotn of Nit. NetIcs il \as de-
ided to have note, of condolent e sent to

the reprcsentatives of the four iiembers who
hiad. passed .îsway during tle yeair. and to
h.îe s.ime re crdcd oi tli minutes.

A -htWot discussion ensued on the
graph li the Exccutise Couni ttec'. rcport
refernig tIo the poîst.îge t.atc. lie gencral
cone o f n oun na that the preecnt
rales .re lt high. an.l :bat cety cn'urt
shouilt be made t lie then iedu.ed. 'l'he

advantages whichl the trade in the United
States possesses over their Canadi-i breth.
ren wsere pointed out by the chiairman, and
tlc coiiiittee rcquested to continue their
exertions Ili the iatter.

On the motion of Mlr. \Vallace. seconded
by Mr. Wison, the report ol the excutive
coinitittee nas adopted.

lilhCIONOFOFFICERS.
'lie following officers were unannnous

electcd for the year.
Plresident--- I F. Sharp.
First Vice-Phrestdent-J. A. Nelles.
Second Vice-lrcsident -R. S. Cormack.
Sec.Tre.-J. i. icL.ea.
Executive CoWnttee-S Wallace, A. S.

Irving, N. 'T'. Wilson, Donald Bain, and H.
Dickison.

HECK'S COLUMN.

To the book and stationery trade I have
nothing to say, because in that bran-l of
trade I have lots to learn. \'isitmng, as I do,
the different stores througlh the country, one
gets a good idea of the successful business
mani of to-day and lis way of doing business.
The question of the fall trade is Arc you
ready for il ? The debts the farmers owc
you, it is now tinely to collect wh'len they are
receiving cash for their grain, and before the
implenent notes cone due. Are you going
to carry last year accotints over another year
wlen this lias been a good one ? I sometimes
smile when thinking of the way it it is donc,
you by fail, the implement iman by
note Then as to your stock, is comnolete
for the amotint of trade that is to be done ? 1In
towns where the examiniations of public and
othier schools are hcld, lots of palier, pens
.ind'pen ls are used. Keep this stoc k up.

l.my business men will be openng new led-
gers, cash books and journals at the begin-
niog of the year. Have you these ordered ?
The wiolesale nan is usually busy about
Nmnas tine, and there are always orders
coning in omarkcd at once.t that could have
been lad earlier, that you knew, or oughit to
have known'î, you would wsaîtî, and which is
tlie case wlen you have them not. Go
thîrougiih youi sto..k and urder at once l.it
is dcicient imi iaking st complete for fall
trade. It is inmposNible to suggest w'at
you want for your tradie. Each nan's trade
gencrally differs froi atothiers. tuits shows ing
you the necessity- of bu% ing just such goods
that a c.treful study of your customîcrs will
show that you requitle. Salite always have
somcthing new, wvith a few' taking articles
that no othric in the tonn carrv. That draws
irregular customiers to your store, and usually
leads to ste scliung of otiher goods at the
saune tune. Pay the same respectful atien-
lion to the large and sial purchasers, lcar.
mng it to be sati that the public would rather

deal ntht % ou personall than any other.

Mast-r the> whteuu and1 ictho way to for-
lune has en iiapp<sl uni

Work engot always be foiu luti a storo withiout

RECENT
PUB LI C AT IONS.

Owiig to the largo mbnier 0t now >okx .
ovory iiioiti. it li iripîoisiblo for ii to otcee ti.'ni
ail. P'iut,1il hli r wlio are tnt regiitar adlvert ir
dostriaing o Irnw the attention o the tradio t. any
inublietion muitist iait coles so as to reaci t il
ott1ic tant later than th t' ot ach othil to, .
sure insertionî in th curronît. mnoti's issue.

OUR DARI.NGs, edited by Dr. Bernardo,
and published by John F. Shaw & Co., L.on.
don, is one of the most attractive and whole
some of children's annuals. It is filled nith
short stories, of which the nature and matter
are carefully adapted to juvenile taste and to
the instilling in children the love of wlat is
norally beautiful. It is richly hllustrated.
The Willard Tract )cpository is the agency
for the sale of the volume here.

LIFE IN U'IOPIA. By John Petzler, Lon.
don : Authors' Co.operative P>ublishing Co.
(1imited). In this book is presented a pit.
turc of an ideal social system, a vision of the
perfect functional action of society in which
conmunity of property is the bond of union.
Trhe subject matter is treated in dialogue
thlroughout, and deals w'ith the absence of
money, national store-houses, associated
homes, the distribution of work, industrial
training, education, inarriage and divorce
customs, the rehgion of hunanty, etc., etc.

TiE WORI.i'S i ESIRE, by J. Rider Hag.
gard and Andrew Lang. The second edition
lias just comte front the press of William
Bryce, Toronto. In this novel are exempli-
ficd the ws'aywardness of 'Mr. laggard's
genius towards recmoteness and eccentricity
as sourcej of originality, and the strong pre.
dilection of Mr. L-ang's culture for classical
subjects. 'lie story is of an imaginary sec-
ond wandering of Ulysses afiet its return
fromni Troy, and begins niere Ioner left oit.
It has a pîecular interest, as much for non-
classical readers as for those acquainted with
the Odysey and the Ilbad.

HIUMAN M.NEis, by H. S. Drayton,
L L. B., M. 1). New York : Fowler &
WVells Company. The curiosity which has
becen aroused within the last year as to the
nature of hypnotismn is now gcneral enougl
to give wide reception to such a book as ias.
The work may be said to treat the subject in
a popularized form, the use of technical
scientific terms being avoidcd as much as
posible. i ypnotic power or susceptibility
is examined so as to give a physiological
psychological and pathological account of
its nature, and is considered in the aspect of
an agency for moral and intellectual imii.
provenient. The book is .nell written, and
is issucd in a salenle fonn.

TillE CENTURV ATL\s .\i) GA.ETrEER
is a book of reference upon every question of
physical and political geography. It con-
tains z fine new maps and a geographical
dictionary, while its letter.press is a store of
valu.able iodern information. The bindir.g
i strong and clegant, ic paper fine, Ile
type and maps are bold and distinct. The
volune is 15 by 12 inches in size. It is the
latest work of thai emincnt geographer, J. G.
Bartholoiew, F.R.G.S., and will be in very
gencral denand. It sel', at S.5o. The
ptblishers are John Walker & Co., London,
England, and hlart & Company arc the
Canadian agents.
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This book is now ready for delivery, and
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ESTERBROOK'S
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Ptilliers are growing more favorable ta
the " on sale " pinciple.

A fuill edition oif Great ylymns of ite
Church las been sold in London, England

Mr. W. Langdale, Ayton, ncas mi. thety
last week on business, and spent a fle mnr
utes wtith li)oKS m N NoTioNS

Mr. l'atrick 1-arrelly. Manager Amierican
Newvs Co., New York, was the guest of Mr.
A. S. Irvng for a few days last month. lie
vent over the Uan.idi.n l mithnta tot l'a .li

Rowsell & I lutchison will bc prepared in
another week to fill orders for Kngsford's
fourth v-attene of the l story of Canada.
This instalinent of the n'ork brings the nar-
rative down to the ycar 1760.

rhe iocket Derny, imanufactured by Cline
& Regensteim, 67 W. Washington street,
Chicago, as a mminature race track about the
size of a pocket comipass. The players
select horses, and find interest in the ex-
calcient the ittle mechaisim creates as to
which nill wvis). h'lie manuîfaciurers want a
gemnerai agent for this (oinîtry.

Tie Willard Tract Depository ias just re-
cucived a vcry fine hane of prayer-books, pray-
cr--books wih " hlyimal (otipanion," and
praycr.books witliI ymns Ancient and M od-
ern,"mm extra line bindings. These arc fines
not carricd by the )cpository's travellers,
and are offered ta the trade at good rates
Dealers shotild see this ine assorment.

Marcmius rWard's cominc toy books furnishi
very attractive art and literature for the
young folk. The old iursem> stories, such as
The Frog'N Wooing, This Little Pig Went ta
Marktt, 'l'Te i ouse that Jack 1mit, The Old
Woman and hier pig, are narratcd in bock-
lets whose fantastic shapes that of a gigan
tic human hand, tiat of a very pairtly old
womnan, etc. - arc theiselves marth provok
ing, as wcll as arc the colored illustrations.
Ilart & Company supply these hnes to thc
trade.

The Greattc ''lming in the World. Lon-
don : lodder & Stoughton. This noble
address, in wvhich there is so much of the
marrow of Christian pitlosophy, is now of
ftred ta the trade in a sery popular for by
the Willard Tract )tlpstory, which controls
tlis particular echtion in Canada. The book
%uill retail ai ;;c. It a got up mn pamphlet
forme, bound in a inCautitful white, gold lettered
0m er. i n II huidcd thoutas.miîd Itopies tif the

SI rk h.nî e been sold suit t et tirst .ipe.red.
ironc n l1r% teport a good general trade.

l'he deiand foi wedd:tlcng statînnery us .1
fe.tme tif thetr bu'îmCss just nonc, a., it .11
way% ss at this time tel var, tibe tcb being
more of a nupti.d seaso thai perhaps us
ans' other month. The dcnand for gencral

fancy stock is also very good, albums, purses,
writing cases, stationery, etc. being laid in
agamnt the Christmas trade. lrown Bras.
hacve reccived several net hnes, as iron and
glass mnkstan.ds, seaing wax, fancy station
cry, etc. As a spec.altv, the Wirt fountain
pen is havmtug munmense sale.

lPnaer and Coats' Florentine edition of
George Eit's great novel Ronola, ms a
beautiful woik mn two volumes, withl sixty
phologravure plates, and prmned un bromn
and biack anks. I t is a book that tat h re
tailer shoild gel one oi twso copies of for tht
Christmuas trade. lTe song of ilianatha,
bound m buckskin, luberaîll illustrated, and
filled n ath relean1t notes cin the customîs and
m> tiology of the aubormgmes -fthus contment,
us another valuable gift book,of which a copy
or tiw a might find rcady sale durmng the time
of the holiday demnand. IHart & Company
arc the publishers' agents litre.

Warwick & Sons'new tablets-the Duchess
and Sultania-are so put up that the writer
can use thrce surfaces of a folded sheet,
without detarhing, an advantage that wil,
further populanze tht tablet systen, which
heretofore gave but one half of the surface
ta the writer. Another fourth is gained in
the tw o sorts of tablet namned above. They
are padded by tht Johnson process, each
tablet contans two qires of paper, and the

etmail price is 25 cents. The Duchess is a
smooth rulcd paper,theStihana is rough. The
central fold puis the paper into convenient
form for ladies' correspondence. The re-
taîler has a imargin of oo per cent. profit.

Gourey, Winiter & Lcemning is the style of
a iiw tirm, wiiîli lias fitted up and stocked
vith musical instruments thie fine warehouse

at M Voge street, Toronto. Their show-
room is tastefully appointed, and is furmislied
w ilthoice slc.imens of pianos and organs,
of both domestic and foreign manufacture
In the asseniblage of instrmimieits thercmn
exhibited are ta be seen types fron ail the
famîous manufactures . the " Knabe," " lard-
man," " Mason & Rîscli," " Karn," etc. 'l'e
menmbers of the lim are well known to deal-
ers in imausical imstruments, having been for
vears connected witlh the Mason & Risch
pianofortc manufactory.

The Scottislh Canadian is the nane of tht
newcst Toronto paper. li a saiple nom-
ber ut has testel its specitic gravity in the
atmonsphiere of popular favor, and finds that
at ci.an toat. It surely should. l't ilating
meduon as well diluted with Scottisi senti-
ment andI the paper is not ovcrcliarged.
The rcadirg propor tion of this colony come-
prelends perhaps mort people of Scottishi
bîriti or destent than it dots of any oilier
clement tcontributetd bay lt Btrish Isles.
Also, ticre as nola otier class of people mn
Canatla among Iitim affcution for the old
touniti%, its aist.ns and traditions, persists
tiro.ughlout soc mam.n% generatîans as amiong
lt Scotch and ticir descendants. Tht

Scottishî Canatdiai should therefore find a

broad and strong current of circulation. lis
inrits entitle ita t support, as il is welil cd.
ted It will issue wveckly in 16 page farin
fromn tht lffice of 1mre & Grahani, 2 Col.
borne St., Toronto, beginning on the 13th
inst. Terms, $i.50 per year, paid ain ad.
vance, single copies 5c. Order from the
Toronto News Company.

" Asbein, "a musical novel, interesting ten
all lovers of music. Il introduces undt the
name Boris Lensky the great artist and uni-
poser Anton Rublnstein, lis lite, geniu, and
faumts, and gives a true account of lis romian.
tic courtship and marriage to a Russian pnn
cess, lis concert tour in America, and the
productionof several important musical otan
positions in Europe. It also describes ais
style of playing and the peculiar characteris.
tics of lis compositions. From the queer
chromatic succession of tones said to prevail
mn these, the book takes its name. The
author is a personal friend of the Rubin.
steins, and it is supposed wrote the book as
a warning to himn.--Worthington & Co.,New
York, publishers.

Rowsell's Diary, ptblished by Rowsell &
Hutchison, Toronto, is ready for 1891. There
has been a volume of this diary issued for
every year since 1845, which makes it the
oldest annual published in this country. In
ihmat forty-five years it covers the observg
pericid of a long life time, so that a man
nîight have begun early and ended late to
use this diary, and yet have been outlived
by it. In the 1891 edition every day is
labelled in the ordinary ternis of name and
date, tht chronology cf the law and the
church is staked out, holidays are noted, and
a space mn each openng is left for occasional
mneminoranda. The ecclesiastical and legal
calendar is gaven on the first and second
pages, the names of the senators and nemn-
bers of the Canadian Parlianient and Cana.
dian Government, the nanmes of members of
the Ontario Legislature and Executive
Council arc given in their territorial con-
nection. The postage laws us also clearly
stated. The last few pages of the diary are
ruled for a cash account, with spaces for
credit and bebît entries for every business
day of the year.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Tke Executive Committee of the Book-
sellers and Stationers' Association, met at
BtOOKs AND NOTIONS office, and transacted
routine business. Mr. Irving was re-elected
chairmian, on motion of Mr. Wilson, second-
cd by Mr. Bain.

Rostore goots to their pîropor places as soon
nter using a aoiblci.

Goodamcoanxtent located alan, time. inoneoy
and tempîierin shllowing.

Itivalry,opentî. fair. good natured and entorpris-
ang, i tha lito ai business.

No young man can possibly liae miistakon m
calitntg wlo finds in it wiattlio world wantatdone

One thiing lin particular lould bo oimpressed
upon clerks-tho netctssity or careltî attention t0

tuali customers.
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porters oi Muso aud Mmuia Ins,.trumn.ents.
TIE TRADE SUPPLIED.

NI:U:S:I:C
,&A'ocIrrIoN and E>wIN AsiDOWS
amewes both beng In the saie prenuses,it
p» de.dlers and uthiers to orderil Musir of
-em direct. Address,

SYDNEY ASHDOWN,

MtANAGER

Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishing Assoc'n,

13 Richmond Street West,
TORON TO, ONT.

TI-IEl

cottish Canadian
Will commence regular issue

On Nvoember 13th.
Liberal Terms to Newsdealers.
"ON SALE" by the

TORONTO NEWS 00.

MONTREAL WALL

tßßir Canada Tract Society
Undenoniinational rehgiou. literature of the

best English and Ainerican
Publbsiiers.

Also Oxford and other Teachers' Bibles, and
Bibles with Metrcal Psalms.

Wholesaleand Retail.

JOIN YOUNG, Depositary.
1021 vonge Street. Tornt i.

CANADA PAPER CO.
Paper and Staple Stationery,

Envelopes, Foolscap, Note Paper, Linen
Paper for Typewriters, etc., etc.

PLAYING CARDS.
Sce the latest "SURE DEAL " Cards,

cannot stick together.
IN i>IRS, the f.toric 25 ent card, at

$1.5a per doz.
Guit Edge Card%, Enaielled Card%, etc.

All qualties fron 50 centsi per doz. ifp.
bend for anple " Ontanot " Scribblcr It

15 front St. West, TORONTO.

PAPER FACTORY.
First Prize Awarded

WIIEREVER EXIIIBITED

COLIN MCARTHUR
& CO.,

15 Voltigeur St.,
(or. Notre Dame St.,

M O NT R E AIL.

Travelers stow on tho roat. Any ut
1*ý the. trr>de sit cnfld 0n j leilso'gond

for armples.

THE COSMOPOLITAN has
jumped from 16,000 copies in
January, 1889, to 75,000 copies
for Oct. 1890.

Illustrated articles on Canadian subjects
frequently appear in this Magazine. Statio-
ners and newsdealers should handle it UN.
SOLD COPIES BEING RETURNABLE.
Vrite to ptblishers for a nonthlv supply of

printed matter. Adddress

THE COSMOPOLITIAN PUBS CO.
Madison Square, New York.

BOOK, STATIONERY,

and FANCY GOODS BUSINESS

FOR SALE.
The stock, good will, fixtures, etc., of the

laie John B. Clougher, 151 King Si. West, is
now olTered for sale at a low prce, on rea-
sonable terns.

To a dealer in such goods this is a favor-
able opportunity, as stock is weJl assorted
and could be disposed o to advantage.

Address
ESTATE JOHN B. C.OUGHER,

i 5 King St. West, Toronto.

STATIONERY TRAVELLER
\Vanted by January ist, 189t ; thoroughly

competent. Apply personally.

WARWICK & SONS,
T9RONTO.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

A SPI,.EI>ID CiIANC Tuenlac c f -L
AWholesnio avîdîîuîail flook andiSt^t1on0r7

conice-rn, estabt shed for over fort ari
ma-i, fo r>s t ý'I) Cuhsit in tiio %Fesrnoq' ain ar Ut>a.

T1a tock bas bu>i, bougbt ver) iàw for cas.
or iîortoil *iirrt, ansi lx wei agrimori andi ln
tiso >eeut coisiItion. Aa'y cro-lit wazntei wili bu
gnoen an gat1iactory i.ucurity Addrss Iiooit
ANDi NOri (>sp. 'roronto. for furthsr infornauon.
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THE RIV/.L.RY OF NEWS-
PAPERS.

Loyaity ta the cause of its onis self-de-
fcice is al virtue that tie mil mnculate in
the gencral body oI the Lanadian book
trade. l'ast le'sons have not been without
sone cfiect upon the trade in tending ta in
tii a wvidespread anud just appret mattion oef the

tirst great law of nature, but these lessons
have niot yet resulted mii a p r.ctial and

unanimous asseition of the trade's sole right
to sel! books. Books have long been sold
by travelling agents, by tean-ealers, and by
departmsent stores, but the righteous protest
of the trade is yet only gatliering strength,
it has not finallh mustered into one great
swell ail the voices of our book dealers
Until there is more consoludatiti of influ-
ence aiong the book dealers, there will lie
lin reduction of the cvil

An aget, myvli:li w ihakes great iroads
upon the trade of our booksellers i, tait of
the daily and weckly press. hlie attempt of
so nany ta occupy the saine ground of cir-
culation is a struggle for existence, in vlich
the comipetitors have mntly long ceased to
depend upon their intrnsic force. They
have added the weiglt of preniuis ta their
editorial grnvity, and thscir prcmtiuims are
usually books. In titis country there are
isany newspsapers that have an extensive
circulation. As distributors of books these

uisit immtsîensely curtail the trade dloie
over the coutters of the booLselers Not
only do they spread ilcir premsiums over
the extent thait tiey would circulate over
of thteir owni popularity, but also over that
wviici they win by the adoption of

peu 'rims. The premumtccmî featurc expands
tlicîr list and thus imiakes grenier the ci-
cioachmsent uîpon the book trade. Also,
tc enshance the effectiveness of the oler-
cd premimin, its value is usually exageratec
in the prospectus of the newsp.lets, One
paier wec kSow of which quoted a certain
puize-book it was offering at $5. while the
saisme book could be bougit whnolecsale at go"
to $i, and could be retailed at $1.25. The
newspapsers whîiclh adopt this mode of wmi-
ning sibscribers trespsass îupon the trade ai
the bookseller, and do it not by any nlcrent
advantage their coipetiton can offer, but by
cxaggcration. The subscriber gets his book
zind lits newspaper, and it is for the book.
sellers ta demionstrate in every case possible
that the subscriber pays well for his secim-
iigly cieap literature.

The list of induccnents offered for iS9,
by a weekly pubibehied in this ( ity, i ospre
lends sevcnteen different works,af which the
subscriber nay take its chmice, send $.50
plus the reduced price of the book, and get
both book and papier The list is con-
structed so as to ian e soiething 'or nîcariy
every class of reader, as il is muade up
of religious, artistic, juveniile, hînguistic asd
other descriptions of litcrature. The prices
ta which the books arc nduced range from

45c ta S5.75, so that they are scaled ta the
means of the various classes of subscribers,
in the saine way as are the adaptations
of tie list scaled ta the vanos read-
mig bent's of the people. Also, the dis-
couits arc sinlarly elastic, running fron
i t ' ta 40 per cent. off the prices that arc

allegedltobce the ordinary retail prices. These
diversities m lterary purpose, %alue and di,
count inake this lst a study in the econoiy
of the prcmium systei. It aims ta imake
tsat systeim pcnetratc as far as it cati be
pushcd into the province of the retailer.

The newspapers arc overlapping a margin
of the bookseller's business in another de-
partmnent, nanely, that of magazires and
sinilar periodicals. The ncwspaper pub-
lshers club with these and offer one or more
of then along witl their own journal at a
rate that mnakes comipetition on the part of
the bookseller a hopeless niatter. lerein,
there is little doubt the newspaper men ben-
elit theiselves less than they do the iaga-
zine publishers, and the latter do the trade
an injury by treating newspaper publishers
as members of the trade- During the last
few weeks we have iad offers ta club maga-
zines with this paper, and were struck with
the fact that soie of the prices were below
the figures at whicli the trade could buy.

A BRANTFORD CHANGE.

The book and stationery stock of Roth cil
& Co., Brantford, bas been sold to A. H.
Mel!ishi of the saine citv. Mr. Mellish is now
carryîng on business in two stores. namely,
thsat kept by Rotiwell & Co., and that form.
criy run under the style A. H. Mellbsh & Co.
Mr I. 11. Rothwell will return ta Detroit,
whence lie caimle fifteein years ago t thits
country. This, however, is the land of his
birth and boyhood, and lie leaves it because
lits wife's people live in Detroit, and special
circuinstances favor his entering another
busiiess there. lie made a large suin of
moncy in the book trade, but through specu-
lation n real estate lie lost mmc.h iof it. Isli
expencice as a booksellcr wvas begun n
Strathroy in i875,wherc he bought the branch
store of Morrishi & Co., of Chatham. Two
yearsafterwards lie soldut and went ta Wnd-
sor. lits next step>, two yeais later, brought
him ta Brantford, where he renained up to
the prescit. Mr. Rotliwell was for five years
a imîember of the city council in Brantford,
ras ai active mlemiîber of various socicties,
fraternal and benevolent, and was for a con-
siderable tiîne rector's chtirchwarden. We
regret the withdrawal of so worthy a inan
froin the Canadian trade, and hope lie niay
thrive in the place and business ta whîich he
now betakes himiiîself

BOOKS AdI> NoTiONS publilied last
mionth a coiplaint froin rctailers that an ink
manufacturer after using the retail trade to
introduce his goods was iuw selling direct ta
the consutier. The firn referred ta was
Underwood & Co., and the Canadian man-

ager stopped the advertisement in thIN pape
and threatened an action for libel inless an
apology was made. Mr. Undcrwood him.
self cane herc fromn New York, anl. after a
mvestigat;on removed the managet from hi
position and appointed Mr. Tintu, i
place. Mr. Tinning, vho has been n
Messrs. ULnderwood & Co. for soimu timt, È
very popular with the trade genî.élhfnå
the steady increase in their butî,ess bis
been duc ta his excrtions. lie promisws
that retailers wvill have no furier Causeof
complaint.

FoRwRi) FoREvER! A response to Lord
Tennyson's " Locksley iall Si\ty Yean
After," " ileaven on Earth," and other
pocis, by Wiliam J Shaw, the poct lermit
Square i2mo. pp. 25 cents. New York.
Fowler & Wells CO., 777 lBroadwtay. The
"other poems" a-re "Stand Fast" and
" Tie Evening 1 lotir," altogether formmng a
little chaplet of thirty-four pages. In bis
Forward Forever! Mr. Shaw takes a more
checerful view of life's conditions at the pre,
sent day than Lord Tennyson docs in his
late poem, and points in its Alexandrine
lines to many features that iumtimate adiance.
tment in moral as well as material aftirs.
Without claiming ta be a great poet, Mr.
Shaw reads us in his quaint rhymes lessons
of value in our domestic and secular life.

The Christnas ediiion oftheCosmopohitan
Magazine is one hundred thousand copies.
Tlie order, as originallygiven tothe printers,
was for 85,ooo copies, but while oin the press
it vas thought advisable ta increase the
numuber ta i.oo,oou. It contains a feature
never before atteipted by any magazine,
consisting of 123 cartoons from the brush of
Dan Beard, the now fainous artist, %%ho did
such wonderful illustrations in Mark Twain's
book,'The Yankecat thle Court ofKingArthur.'
These cartoons are placed at the bottomi of
each page of iie inagazine,and take for their
subject, "Christmas during the Eigltein
Centuries of the Christian Era," with %aria.
tions, sbhowing the way in which we moden
christians carry out sone of the chief texts of
the Christian Gospel. Above,,and at eciside
of the page is a quaint border, the whole ef-
fect bcing novel and extrenely pleasing,and
with the unusually varied table of contents,
wdil make such a Christmas numuber as is uno,
thy ta go into more than îoo,ooo households.
The frontispieces of the Cosmîopolitan base
of late become noted for their beauty, stme
of thems having as much as four printings.
That for Christmas, while in but twvo pnnp
ngs, is not behind anything thiat has pH-
ceded it in an artistic merit, An excellent
illustrated article is one on teapots. by Eliza
Ruhamal Scidmore. Literary Boston is
treated with nuinerous portraits, and an
article which comses with the ninetieth birth.
day of Von Moltke, sketches the life of the
great Field.Marshal in an interesting waT,
and is by Gen. Jamc', Grant Wilson. Eiza
beth Biland has one of ber charitng
articles. The Christmas issue contains 2z8
illustrations, nearly double the number that
have ever appeared in any illustrated manda*
zine.



A CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

The Chnstias number of " The Dominion
'srated.' which iwill be issued carly in

yweniber, wmlI, we belmeve, convmnce the
giMng public that a hohday issue coinpar-
e,,e boih in ils pictorial and it, lterary
:r nts to anything produced on ether
ge of the Atlantic, can bc compiled
rl Cainadian co.operation alone. Tlie
k,t artits and writers will be repre-
oied Iu its pages, and it wmll be Cana-
!an from title page to finish The supple-
stnts,of vhich there are seven,are equal to,if
3,tbettcr than those given by well known
Weign publications, and consist of. " The
ialance on the WVrong Side" and "The Bal-
te on the Right Side," companion pic-
=res, pninted mn flíteen colors, which are
*Ce % orth the price. ren there is an illu-
anatel copyof the Lords's Prayer,printed in
etn colors, tie National Anthem, wvith
ua;lc, and lastly comes a four page colored
cMic supplement. The paper will consist
d8 pages-32 letter-press and 16 full page
m,îrations of scenery covering the whole
oninion. Among the contributors are tie

sell.kiown names of Messrs. Thomson, To-
vnto; Douglas Sladen, England ; Crolton,
gIlifa ; Roberts, King's College, Halifax ;
pr. lBrvce, B.C.; Kirby, Niagart ; McLen-
*àn; L.ampman, Ottawa ; Dr. Stuart, Que.
ibis nuinber wdl mark a n-ýw starting point
.a the history of illustrated journalism in
Ûnada, and will comprise a more compre-
bensive representation of Canadian ability
md enterprise (artistic, literary and indus-
ml) ihan any preceding publication. Tle
retai price is placed at Soc.

A cu,tomor secured la a 1,rotniao of greator sal-
trim am'.
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THE " EGLIPSE" ALBUM.

The " Echpse" album. with imterchange-
able leaves for unmounted photographs, is
clained to be the nost perfer' albun manu.
ficturcd, the interchangeable eature bemng
supeior in character It contains twenty.
four Collins' best cards, which are clemically
pure and free from all matter that would in-
jure a photograph. Each card or mount is
distinctly independent, andi may be taken onut
and returned or replaced with the utmost

move the pntle. The pintle thus renoved
gives ,m instrument with which to renove
the others. A pin or hairpin also answers
adnirably.

B)y placmog the flat or upper end agamsit
the flat end mn the leaf, pressing it out, both
the leaf and the pintle nay be removed; each
picturc mnay tlien be finmshed and nrvunted
on the card and burnished bcfore putting
the card mn the album. lu mounting the
pictures it is very important to have them
dry thoroughly bet wecn blotting paper, under

THE I ECLIPSE " ALBUM.

case vithout having to disturb any other
leaf or part of album. T'he arrangement of
the picture may be altered vhen desired, and
if a single card is spoiled the whole album
is not ruined. 'T'lie leaves of the " Eclipse"
album are fastened by mcans of a small rad
or "pintle," as wMill bc scen by the accon-
panyng cut. At the back of the album, in
the inside, is a slot or cut expressly made, by
means of which one can readily grip and re-

pressure to prevent the Icaves froni warping.
Charles S. Pliummer, who has been long and
favorably known ta the stationery trade, is
the agent for the " Eclipse," and his fricnds
are nvited to call and inspect the book at
his office, 2<y) Broadway, New York. The
iliustration on this page shows the album
closed and open, in the latter case one Icaf
being detAched. It also makes a fine sample
bcok to display stationery.

rm -a

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
.A. 3N -D T -EE _Eo

Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE : Yonge Street, Trader's Bank Chambers, Toronto.

t Authorized Capital, S2,ooo,ooo and $î,ooo,ooo respectively.

lost Liberal and Varied Forms of Life or Accident Policies Issued. Life Policies
incontestible on any grounds whatever after three years.

PRESIDENT :---Rt. Hcn. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B.

(GEO. GOODERIIAM, Esq., President Bank of Toronto
VIC-PRESIDENTS : WMa. BELL, Esq., Organ Manufacturer, Guelph.

S. F. McKINNON, Wholesale Milliner.

JNO. F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

J. L.JONES,
WOOD ENGRAVER,
Y,lOal2,KING ST EAST,

* TORONTOmDAN~

SAW YOUR

ADVERTISEMENT
IN THE~

* BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

Wicil writing to our audvertilorg ploe incliose

file above.

iavo now a world.widu reputation. Their Firo
l'ro"f afos l, ro i tha liotteat fire <n to
hliggost corilagratian,,. iid tlibir 1lurglIar l'roof
ham roieatedly folled the iturglara; thoir M'curity
is unsupasse on the Continont. A largo btok
kopt at the warehouse of

GEO. T. BOSTWICK,
24 West Front Street, Toronto.

A Second-hand Safe for Sale Cheap.
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Buntin,
Reid
. & Co.,

WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Manufacturers,

TORONTO.

The Bldest Established House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
In great varlety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books.
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Nakers will do well to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & GO,
29 ')ellington 91. l1)est,

TORO.N-TO.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

SIMULTANEOUS
PUBLICATION
I -Isr

A N 1) -

EARLY IN DECEMBER
- 0F '17I 1-1

ORAND CHRISTMAS
DOUBLE NUMBERS

> F

Retail price.
The Ill. London News. - -. .....
The London Graphic ..........
iolly Leaves..... ....... .. ..
Vule T ide...... ..... .........
Chatter.lIox Nmas.Box .......
I.adie's Pictorial..........
Art Annual.........,........
Le Figaro Illustre, Englhsh Text...
Le Figaro illustre, French rcxt...

50C
50C.

50C.

50C.

50f.

50C.

D 1.00

$ 1.50
$1 .50

The above will be issucd in Scason for
the XMAS IIOLIDAYS.

XMAS CARDS,
XMAS BOOKLETS,

TOY BOOKS,
POETS, GIFT BOOKS, etc.,

at Very Best Prices.

Ihe Joronto NeWs Company,
42 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.

P. S. Our 15 vol. Large Type Edition of
Vickens is the est olumne in the
World. *rade price, $5 Net Cash.

TE

LETTER
SERE

- 0F-

Sel ect Fictiont
LATET57 I55UE5.

No. 1og. THE RING OF AMASiS.
By the EnrI of Lytton.. .. ..

No. io8. MY SH IPMATE LOUISE.
By W. Clark Russell......

No. 107. I5LINID FATE. By Nlr".
Alexander .. .. ............

No. to6. A MARRIAGE AT SEA.
W. Clark Russell......... 3oc

No. io5. TH E STORY OF TllE
GADSBYS. Rudy'ard Kiplhng. 2c.

No. ro.4. PR INCESS SUNSINNE.
Mrs. J. H. Riddell .... ..

No. 103. CURB AND SNAFFLE. Iy
Sir Randali Hi. Roberts ... 3oc

CANADIAN OOPYRICHT EDITION.
The Great Canadian Novel

Geoffry
fampstead
By Thos. S. Jarvis,

THE TORONTO NEWS CO.
TORONTO.

Ihe Mootreal News Compay,
MONTREAL.

Publishers' Agents.
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COPYRLQHTS.

55 ts. WVimfrede Waltzby Norfolk Megone.
Chappell & Co., London, England

55;1. When Thy Blue Eyes. Song by E
l.assen. 1. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Onut.

35; . Aunt lannah and Martha and John,
Pansy" antd Mrs. C. M. Livingston.

Wm. hlriggs, (Book Steward of the Methodist
lîook and Publishing liouse), Toronto, Ont.

55.S. The Chief justice, by Kar) Emil
Franos. Johnt .ovell & Son, Montreal, Que,

5539% Schusucht Valse pour piano, by
Vincent Elgie Green, Perth, Ont.

5540. No Life without Love (Kien Leben
Ohne Liebe). Waltz by Chas. Btohner.
Whaley' Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.

554. Fiorine Valse, by Caroline i.owthian,
Chappell & Co., London, England.

5542. High School Book-keeping Blanks.
Conmplete with Notes. W. J. Gage & Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

4 Geoffrey llanipstead, by Thomas S.
Jarvis. Tht National Publishing Co., Toronto
Ont.

5544 Recettes pour faire du Vin Natif,
par Alexandre Cousineau, Ottawa, Ont.

554i. Reverie Musical, Valse by J. C.
Swallow. Vhaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.
Ont.

5546. Lessons in French, Part 11, by F.
H. Sykes, M. A. The Copp, Clark Co., Ld.,
Toronto, Ont.

5547. N. Hayes' Dominion of Canada
Computing, Guessing, Calculating, Estinmt-
ing, Reckonuing and Enuinerating Chart on
the Officiai Census of 1891 and 9oi. New-
lands llayes. Windsor, Ont.

5548. Golden Rod. Waltz by Mrs. Frank
.larkelcan. 1. Suckling & Sons, Toronto,
Ont.

5549. The Ontario Reports, Volume
X'l, containing reports of Cases decided
in the Queen's Bencli, Chancery and Coin.
mon Pleas Division of the High Court of
lusticeforOntario. E:litor: James F. Smith,
Q.C Reporters : Queen's Bench Division, E.
Il. Brown; Chancery Division,A. H. F. Lefroy,
George A. Bominer; Cotmon Pleas Divis-
ton, George F. Harman; Barristers.at-law.
The Law Sodiety, of Upper Canada, Toronto,
Ont.

555o. Principia; or, A Philosophical Ex-
planation of the Origin of the Earth, or How
the Vorld was Made, by Prof.J. W Crouter,
London, Ont.

5551. Insurance Plans of Aylner, Beau.
harnois, Berthier, Buckingham, Coaticook,
Cowansville, Granby, H untingdon, Lnowlton,
Lachute, St. Hyacinthe, St. Jerone, Ste.
Scholastique, Ste. Therese, Waterloo and
West Farnham, in the Province of Quebec;
.Vmd Aurora, Bobcaygeon, Bradford, Brighton,
C-.npbellford, Colborne, Fenelon Falls,
GCorgetown, Hastings, 1akefield, Midland,
\idlbrook, Newmarket, Norwood, Oakville,
Penetanguishene, Port Perry, Stirling, Toi.
tenham, Tweed, Uxbridge, Victoria Harbor,
Warkworth and Vaubashene, in the Pro-

vnce of Ontario. Chas. E. Goad, Montreal,
Que.

555:. AI About Notes and Chelques, by
Alexander Bilanchard, leterborough, Ont.

5553. Iloney fromn the Rock of Ages, by
Rev. Albert Sinis, Otterville, Ont.

5554. Wenonah. Valse Elegante par
Juhette d'Ervieux Smith. A. & S. Nord.
leimer, Toronto, Ont.

5515. Maitland of Laurieston, by Annie S.
Swan, mvn. fIriggs (Biook Steward of the
Methodist Book and Publishing flouse),
Toronto, Ont.

5556.. liel rlcephone Company of Canada,
Quebec, Levis, Etchemin, Three Rivers.
Berthier and Joliette Exchanges, Subscrib.
ers' Directory, Septemîber, 1890. The Bell
Tclephone Company of Canada, Montreal,
Que.

i557. Canadian National and Patriotic
Songs. Edited by Theo. Maîtens. 1. Suck-
hing & Sons, Toronto, Ont.

5558. llandbook for Magistrates, by lon.
Thomas il. NtcGuire, Carswell ,: Co., To.
ronto, Ont.

5559. Onnalinda. (Fair Mailen.) Waltzby
Angelo M. Read. The Anglo-Canadiai
Mlusic Publishmers'Association, Ld; London,
England, 27th September, 1890.

556o. Presbyterin Church in Canada,
Sabbath School Quarterly and Annual Sun-
mary. The Presbyter-an News Co., Toronto,
Ont.

5561. Vie de Mgr. tde Laval, Premier
Eveque <le Quebec et Apotre <lu Canada
(1622-1708) par l'Abbe Auguste H-. Gosselin,
St. Fereol, Que.

5562. Lover or Friend, by Rosa Nouchette
Carey. (Book.) John Lovell & Son, Mont-
real, Que.

5563. Norman's Perpetual Calculating
Calendar. Calendar for any month in 2oo
years. Addison Norman, Toronto, Ont.

5564. St. John Exhibition Guide, S .pt.
24, 1890, Oct. 4. Plans of Grounds and
Buildings, Daily Programme, Map of City,
Places or Inîterest, etc., John R. lamilton,
St. John, N. B.

5565. Nouveau Manuel du Tres Precieux
Sang dle Notre-Seigneur jesus-Christ; ou
Le Livre des Elus. Les So:urs du Precieux
San, St. H yacnthe, Que,

5566. A Marriage at Sea, by W. Clarke
Russell. (Book.) The National Publishing
Co, Toronto, Ont.

5567. Worldly Conformity in Dress. Coin-
piled by Rev. A. Sims, Otterville, Ont.

5568. Lessons in Engl:sh. Elemnentary
Course--'upil's Edition. James P. O'Reilly,
Toronto, Ont.

5569. The Art of lianoforte 'l cachmng," by
T. C. Jeffers, Toronto, Ont.

5570. Military Lancers, by E. Corlett.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' As.
sociation. (Ld.), London, England.

5571. Justice aux Canadiens-Francais, par
le Vicomte Bouthillier Chavigny. Cadieux et
Decome, Mantreal, Que.

5572. The B3ills of Exchange Act, 1890,

together witi an Introduction, Explanatory
Notes and an Index, by Robert Stanley
Weir, B.C.L. R. S. Veir, & A. P>eriard,
Montreal, Que.

5573. Insurance Plans of Toronto, V.l IV
Chas. E. Goad, Montrcal, Que.

5574. Supplement du Mcdailler du Canada
or Supplenent to the Canadmin Coin Cabinet,
par Joseph Leroux, M.ID., Montreal, Que.

5575. Little lHuntsmîen, Waltz by Otto
Roeder. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub.
lishers' Association, (Ld.), London, England.

5576. Rustcl Dancc. Piano Duet by C. R.
Ilowel. . Surkling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.

5577. Three Men in a Boat. Song by
Clifton Binghan, Music b> Il. Trotere. The
Anglo Canadian him.>c lublishers' Associa.
tion, Limited, London, England.

5578. Across the Stili Lagoon. Vocal
Duet. WVords by Clilto. Bingham, Music
by Ilenry Loge. 'lhe Anglo.CanadianMusic
Plublishers' Association, Liiited, London,
England.

5579. La Creole. Waltz bv Florence Fare.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publisheis' As-
sociation, Lnnted, London, England.

5580. Chappies Polka by Florence Fare.
The Anglo.Canadian Music Iublishers' As.
sociation, Limiited, London, England.

5581. Pick Me Up. Polka by Florence
Fare. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub.
lshers' Association, Limited, London, Eng.
land.

5582. Photograph of the Jury on the
Birchall T: ial, Voodstock, September 22-29,
1890. Andrew Pattullo & Andrew Laidlaw,
Woodstock, Ont.

5583. Ave Maria. (O God the Lord of
Hosts.) Solo foi Contralto or Bass, by J.
A. Fowler. I. Sucklhng & Sons, Toronto Ont.

5584. Menuet Royal, par T. J. H atton. I
Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.

5585. The Kettledrum Military Parade.
Piano Duet, by Paul Sohmer. 1. Suckling
& Sons, Toronto, Ont.

5586. Idyll, hy Emma S. Mellish. 1.
Sucklng & Sons, Toronto, Ont.

5587. Carland's Ianks, Bankersand Bank-
ing in Canada, with List of Bank Solicitors
and Commercial L mwyers. Nicholas Surrey
Garland, Ottawa, Ont.

5588. Progressive Frenh Reader. First
Part. Containing Selected Pieces with
Questions, Notes and Vocabulary. Edited
by H. Hl. Curtis and L. R. Gregor, B.A. W.
Drysdale & Co., Montreal, Que.

5589. Hleart of Gold. )-y L. T. Meade.
(Book.) John Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que.

5590. Ruino, by Onida. (Book.) John
Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que.

5591. Dominion Catholic Reading Charts.
James A. Sadlier, Montreal, Que.

5592. Photograph of the Celebrities of the
Birchall Trial, Woodstock, September 22.29,
1890. Ai lrew Pattullo & Andrew Laidlaw,
W(oodstock, Ont.

5593. A Real Robinson Crusoe. (Ten-
porary Copyright) whicl is now being pre-
liminarily published in separate articles in



22 1300S AND NOTIONS.

The Empire, Toronto. John Atwsater Wilk-
inson, Toronto (int.

5ru4. leports of (CasCs de;ed mi Ihe
Court of .\ppeal for Ointario. dit Ig p.r t of

the years IX889 and tSa Reportci undter
the authorIty of tho I.,le S<lety of i'pier
Canada. Volie NVil. The i.aw Society
of I 'pprr Ca.mada. Tornt;, )nt.

5 ; The fieul Telephone Company of
ada, Trnto Exhainge Suh rihers

irector y, t iItario I llp.trtitent, Septemiber,
iotqo Tlie Iell Tlepiehtiîone ('omi ipany of
Canadat. M10ntre.il, Que.

55te' I Ivision of '''oites 1 paplei. The

Free Irt'ss l'ritnbmg 'ot paîy, i.ntion,(tit.
55rw, .\lithdhp roilters Nlap of the

(ity of W mpinnieg and \'cinty. (corge NIc-
l'hdh11psWdsr Ont., Frank & Robert
<'harles .\cIPlhhps, Wimpeg, Man.

5;98 1he liack-ln Nltrdler, b% the .\an

w-ho dlietered cthe Nutrderer. by Msaarten
.taartens. Johi L.osell & Son, Nlotreal,
Que

55(y) 1.amotitus or Infamtous, li h ertha
Th1om11as. Johi L.ovel & Son. Iont real, Que.

scxo llan of Nling ihstrict \West of
lort Arthur, Canada. tsell : Co, Port
Arthur, tint.

56ot l'icture of l'residett l.inea-Iin and tlie
Nlemtbcr' of hts ('abmt consderng lte
questitin of emancip.1ttg the Sos, and en-

titied Shall 'Tey b c Free . Niatthitas i.
.aiton, Mttntre.1i, Que.

;(x>.. Miy own < matihadiaît l oim-e. l'octm
hli Edwi G. Neison, St loin. N. lI.

5,oK St. A1nt,'s .nual. t IrS. Ji ametCs
I>elancy, Tortc , t it.

;(,o4 Traite Theorique et Pratique dle la
Respontsabh tdes Ar.hitctes et des Entre

preneurs, par L E. l'chms er. .\l'eniard,
Monitreal, Itne

5,05 in tlie .\ultIn, Gaste by iI.
\lorc. WVh.die, Ron e o Co., Toronto, Ont.

15 NrTIk1 ( . il'Y1R1t H l'h.
1 8 liant toit , L'.uiogy on L.mt ain, I'e:Ir

imtg dac te i i.,Ih la11 of 1 chiruary, 1860, and
adtlrcssrti to the 1lin b.corge liant roft, saîd
liulog hemig the Iruosittioi of lte lioni
Joseph Ilowe, dIere.iead. Wi. R i)unn,
Ilahfax, N. S

312 The Worlds I)estre, by Il. Rider
liaggard \& Andrew L.atg. Wmtî. lIryce,
Toronto, Ont

A collection of all the eststing Copyright
l.aws and Treaties is heimg mprcpared by \ir.
'. Hcdeler, of .eipnig. The tirst part, just

out, tttatts Germiany, Astta, Great I
tain, France, Italy, Sae«ind, and the
UnItcd States

'it News i)ealet s.1s - l'ie anuitnticc-
ment tliat J. S. g has strriendtrel lis
reprîni pIates to t he Ti tst w.N the best nes
of the month lis out-put has for s ite tai<e

been handled mtttîy hy irs -gods and ba-
laar s âtres, and h.us donc more to demiora-
le lie tale titan thl.t if any pubbîsler sitte
I.osell's jumip mt rates. M r Ogilvie will lere-
after contine his puIbmsiing business to the
production of Atertcan copyright works.

DO PERIODICALS PAY?

TO Ed'tor of Bo<KS .Nti NoItNS.
1)l:\R Sin, No duibt nany it the traide

have asked themsehs t(lie above question,
and have been ompelled t0 answer iltnea-
tîvely. In hpes, by startng th. baill rolling,
of iearing frot olier imtembthers of our raft,
I beg tg) (ai .atention to a few facts thbat
have totime utnder mv own observation.

Owng to the precarious nature of the
News " departiment of our business, I have

ceascd to puh it to any great extent- simnply
supplymng y ctstolmecrs wtlh the standard
magazines and papers when ordered regu.
larIv. Now i wmIsh to speak of the reasons
that led t thits. Somte years ago i catered
for that class of trade, and mn order to coi-
pete successfully, i had to carry a hcavy
stri k of ail the différent story papers, maga-
nInes and perioicais ikcly to be asked for,
sote of whit h wcre returnable, while many
vre not. Result Somte ueeks I vould sell
ompletely ont, and have to order extra

copies of certan paers ; next weck the de
mand would diop off nearly one-half. E spe-
cially wvas this the case with standard papers,
such its Frank l.eslhe's ilistrated P'aper,
I laiper's Weekly and iiazaar, Puck, Judge,
Grip, etc. Whenever there were specially
fine ilustrations, everybody nearly wanted
themn hlthe during the next few weeks per
hap1 s nio haif of then would bc sold. .\ost
nlotwreably vas thi', the case with liarper's
llazaar. 'ihe numtbers containing pattern
sheets tere eagerly sought after, whileothers
wvere often unsalcable, so that the loss on the
unsold copics more than ate ui the profits
on those ihat wvere sold.

L.et us take a few% examnples to Illustrate
the above Suppose a dealer take tive copies
per week of liarper's ilazaar. Let us sec
hon he stnds at the end of a month four
wecks. lhe first week he sells ive copies,
the ,et ond woeek three topies, the third week
four copies, and the fourth week two copies,
<o ail fourtecen copies The other six copies
he nay not gel anythng for 1 le has paid
for twenty copies ai &., $i.60. and express,
say 3c., $1.65. le sells fourteen copies at
toc., fi.40. Net losb, if none of ok: copies

are sold, asc.
Another feature is the loss of express on

returnable gonds. These goods have been
subject to tswo express charges, and no pro.
lits accrue front them. I.et me illustrate.
Suppose a dealer take twelve copies per
month of " Outms." The express on these
vil be about 20<., as they weigh about t 5 lbs.
lie sells ten topies. which would be consid-
creti a fair saie, lie therefore gets $2.;o.
''ht other twol he returns, and has to pay,
syiv ;c., as their portion of return express.
liIs month's numbers have now cost hii as
follows :lTen copies, $2.oo, express 25c.,

t net sales, S2.so; protits. 25c., or so

per cent., on which lie cannot li e and pay
expenses.

Another source of loss as the frequency

with which parcels have to be recens<l by
cxpre. l'eople are in such a terrible hurtry
to gel tiheir magazines, etc., that they .înnot
wvait for them to cool, after leaving the îness.
This Irequetnt expressage greatly mre'es
the cost, as all the grods for one neck, if
siiprd at one time, would not cost nearls as
munich as when shipped ahinosI daiy. .' <t

is, i have had smail parcels seat on wini,
the expre s charges were nearly as mu bl as
the profits on the contents. So, taking
everything into consideration, I an of the
opinion that the ncws departimenit inot a
factor fron wlich fortune flows.

Another drawback is the fact that you
caninot gel people to pay in advance, .1s a
rule, and whîten they do they want pubislicrs'
or club rates, which yield scarcely any profits
ta the dealer, and often when palers or
magazines are not paid for in advance they
fail to cail for theim after having ordered
then, and had then put back.

Daily papers are another source of ioss.
With mnorntng, midday and evening issues,
the tnle mn wich to seI theml is so short
that you are ahnost sure to have a numaber
of the different editions ieft. It wouild pay
our news dealers to look sharply into this
branch of trade and sec liowv they stand.
Many thmnk, because tliey are selbîng large
numbers, that they mnust necessarily be nak-
itg mtoney, but they rail to Police the leak.
ages and expressage vhich rapidly absorb
theu protits.

Yours truly,
A TRAt>PR.

The interior of Messrs. Warwick & Sons'
warehouse is uitdlergoitg an improvng
change. AU the blank stretches of wail are
beimg reclaimied frot the monotony of bare-
ness, by the application of an idcea whtch
yokes together the a.sthetic and the practcal.
In the blanks are being painted iagnified
representations of %vares typical of the firn's
manufacture. On the right hand side of
the entry, between the foot of the stairs
and the ceiling, ts a imtagnificent picture of
the Elkhorn tablet. It is an excellent ce-
ample of art enlisted in the service of adver-
tising, as well as of art for the sake of decor-
ation. Both purposes are admirably accomi-
plished by this picture. At the back of the
staircase is another tablet, the Egyptian
vellun, on an equally large and handsomle
scale. The counting-room enclosure :s to be
backed by a gr'.;.J series of pictures repre-
senting the diffe'rent bindings, etc., of office
books made by the firm. This will be a rici
piece of wsali enbellishinent. The whole
gauut of variety, which size, color, material
and forn unite in producing, wiil bc illus-
tiated on that swail.

A itatior dtustor dispersesbutdoos not remove
the dust tron the sorte.

A roputation for truthfulniotsi; indispensable
to permanont and antisfying auccou.

Every lint of goods emtibodies a hittory and a
soonce worth y*ars of study to undorstand.



Warwick & SOPs, Toropto,
WHOLISALE AND MANUFACTURINC STATIONERS.

t~.

A NEW TABI ET FOR iADIES.
Both aides of the paper can bc written on without removing it froi the Pad.
50 sheeta Rough Surftco Vellum, Rulod or Plain. Retail, 25c. Exceptional discount.
These Tablets arc padded by the ".Johnson Proceas " (of which wo are patontees and sole proprietors.) Every sheet

leaves the pad free from gum and with a perfect edge

TA B L E-T*.j



. . ...- s...PENC. . FUNTAiN PEN No.450
PATENTED APRIL 29. SEPT. 16-23.1890.

Large stock of above just to hand,
Also Extra Pens and Vials. i

Dealers who have not yet laid in their Winter Stock of Inks are advlsed to do so at once, and avoid
the risk of frost. We carry large stocks of Underwood's, Stafford's and Stephen's, and quote lowest
pricos.

Our traveller's samples of Fancy ink Bottles, Leather Goods, Tablets, Papeteries, and other season-
ablo lines are well worth a careful inspection.

Blank books of all grades and styles of binding.
Letter books, Counter books and Memo books.

Binding done for the trade.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.,
~1=. A_¯MiTTTOlT,

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL STATIONER'S COODS,
Printers' Stock, Box makers' Materials, Bookbinders' Supplies.

A full line of Printers' fancy cards and card board just to hand, suitable for invitations, At Home cards,
dance programmes, openings, &c., &c.

BYRON WE sTON
DALTON, MASS., -U. S. A,

IIAS îîÎEIN AIWAItlUE TUIE

CRAND PRIZE COLO MEDAL
ANIO 1EOMMEN>E> THE •

Medal of Honor and Perfection
At PARIS, 1878,

This beingthe HIGHEST and ONLYAWARDgiven for

LINFN RE"coRII) AND LEDGER
Aloa. the onIy C.14a MetaI xlivsn ot Le4gr l'aper at the Atleitiee, Australia Exposltion, 1881.

PAPER.
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